
Kent Hall

See FLop,T, page 7A

GUIDELINES FOR the float
design also spec;:ify that it must be a
scaled graphic representation show
ing three views (side, end and plan
views), and must be designed to trail
to surrounding areas, with durable
and lasting, materials. Use of living
plant materials is permissible.

The flo~t wilL-be on a trailer bed

must feature the community's In·
volvemeril in agriculture, business,
industry and ed'ucation.

The float must be easily
understood, readable and visibly at
tractive, with a minimum of written
text and large pictures. letters and
other graphics.

See AGREEMENT, page 7A

juvenile detention, WOlI e ermme
the financing4 necessary for the ex·
penses of operation and maintenance
of the facility.

Wayne County Sheriff LeRoy
Janssen provided more juvenUe-··
bookings statistics to the county com
missioners during Tuesday's
meeting.

The local match of the state fun
ding requested, Janssen said, would
be $43,557.68. Using a .six year
average figure of juvenile bookings,
Wayne County's share of that amount
would be $1,768.

Counties which have expressed an

Other counties could use this facill·
ty fdr their juveniles based upon
space availability at a per diem cost
to ~e established by the county com
missioners.

Wayne County would then transfer
its adult prisoners to nearby jails.

A joint board, consisting of at least
one commissioner or supervisor
from the counties which have can·
tracted with Wayne County for

LOCAL DELIVERY 234- NEWSSTAND 454

CRAMER SAIDthewinnirig design
will replace the current Chamber
float which is in disrepair. He added
that contest is' for design only, not
construc"tion, of the new float.

The-floaf wiU-beused to advertise
Wayne, and Cramer said the, design

Float contest underway

Beiermann voted against the resolu
tion_

It was stipulated in Pospishil's mo
tion that approval of the resolution be
given subject to approval by the
Nebraska State Crime Commission
of the $159,377.17 in ~uvenile justice
grant - funds requested earl ier by
Wayne County. The hearing for the
grant, by the crime commission
review committee, is slated for Fri
day, Oct. 7 in Lincoln.

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managlng"Edltor

A resolution approved Tuesday
morning by the Wayne Cotint¥,_~~"~
missioners will permit Wayne'Coun
ty's jail to become a centralized
juvenile detention facility.

The motion by Commissioner
Gerald- Posplshil gained two of three
votes. ~Pospishil and Robert Nissen
favored the resolution While Merlin

AGREEMENT TERMS state that
a juvenile detention facility shall be
installed in the current Wayne Coun
ty Jail, under the operation supervi
sion of the Wayne County Sheriff.

o-yntyapproves'
iaH agreement

track features small jumps, table top
jumps, 'Sharp drop-ofts,. sharp cor
ners and mogUls.

Events planned for all ages

___Wakefield_setfor_PumpkinD_GJA
By laVon Anderson heaviest pumpkins will be accepted city park.
AssIstant Editor in four divisions for ages four 12:30 to 2:30 p.m. - Pumpkin roll

Wakefield area residents are through adult. Judged pumpkins will at the football field at the park. Par-
beginning to see orange as yards and be on display from 10:30 a.m. to 2:30 ticipants may compete anytime with
businesses set the tone for the com- p.m. their tIme recorded in their division.
lTlunity~s "s~c:ond ,~nnu~,I, ,Pumpkin 8 to ~ a.m. - Pumpkin bakeoff en- Divisions are pre-scho·oL

- :·Oays -celebration slated this Friday tries wj-JI be accepted in -the endosed JMndefga-r:ten,'-4hrough-:...-third""-9rade,..."
and SaWrdaV-- -- Shelterhouse a-t"the park. Categ-ories,;-fourth---through --StX grades; iunior

The two-day event will begin Fri- include pies, cakes, bars/cookies high, high school, adult and -large
day evening, Oct. 7 with a pork feed (pla1e of fourl. and miscellaneous. pumpkin.
and free square dance. Entries must include pumpkin as an 1 to 2:30p.m. - Kiddie games near

The pork ·feed will take place at 4th ingredient, and a recipe must accom· the, football field in the park. Games
and MainSt. and is sponsored by the pany each entry. There also will be a include wheelbarrow race, dart toss,
Northeast Nebraska Pork Pro· category for decorated cakes using a pumpkin bea·nbag toss, big wheel
ducers. SerVing will be from 5 to 8 pumpkin theme. Pumpkin need not race (one arid two·year-aids at 1:30
p.m., ,and cost i5-$1.75 per, plate with- be an ingredient _in the --decorated p.m.,_and ,three _and,f.our-year-olds at
drinks extra, cakes. All baked items will be on 2 p.m.), orange egg toss (at 2 p.m.)

Square dancing is scheduled to get display from 10:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. and straw scramble.
underway at 7:30 p.m.· in the 8 a.m. to noon - Bake sale at the 2:30p.m.-Diaperraceintheone-
Wakefield National Bank parking lot. Wakef.ield Legion Hall sponsored by act play staging area.
Caller will be Dean Dederman. the American Legion Auxiliary. Cof- 3 p.m. - One-act play at the park.

Four-H Junior Leaders also will fee and rolls also will be served. "The Ghost of Punkin Holler," a
sponsor a beverage and popcorn 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. - Arts and crafts hillbilly mystery/comedy. Persons By laVon Anderson
booth that evening from 5 to 10 p.m. show at the Wakefield American are asked to bring thelr sunglasses Assistant Editor

at 4th and Main St. Legion Hall. for admission. Wayne Area Chamber of Com-
9:30 a.m. - Kiddie parade through merce Ambassadors are inviting

A FUll DAY of Pumpkin related Main St. Youngsters are asked to line 8 p.m. to midnight - Dance at the area residents of all ages to take up
activities is scheduled S,aturday,.Oct. up at 9 a.m. at 5th and Main Sts. All A'merican Legion Hall sponsored by their sketch pads.
B, including a kiddie parade, free pumpkin related entries will be iudg- the American Legion Post. Music by The Ambassadors are conducting a
omelet feed, arts and crafts sho'N, ed. Explorers of Fremont. contest to solicit designs for a new
pumpkin bakeoff and bake sale, one- 11 a.m. - Kiddie tractor pull for float to be used in parades in Wayne
act play, ,car s.how and dance. ages three through eight at the tenniS THE WAKEFI ElD Senior Citizens and surrounding communities. In addition, the design ffiut be easi-

There also will be various games courL Center will be serving pumpkin pie, AI Cramer, a member of the Am- Iy modified to fit a particular theme
for youngsters, IncIUOing-a-----alaper~:_n-a:nT.--ta-y...p_:_m:-~-=-~Free--ometet-______bars·,-cookies_and,coffee-aH-affernoon--------bassadors,--said-one--w-inni-ng.--destgn---J.centenniaL parades,_-----etc..L.-..and_.
race, pumpkin roll and kiddie tractor feed compliments of the Milton G. in the park. will be selected from the entries, with materials used must be available and

_p~t~ _,_. __"_-.. ,.__,,, , .__ ,_"~ ~~"~9_~~~'.:!1 S:0.:.. _.~n~ lh_~_,_ ~~_~~.!~eld §..er~~ ~JL PC?P .~~!1_~ __P_op<:o~~, !~"'_. ,!,~.~ __Jb_~winnt[lfL@~!.g!!er rEt.c:;g.!.Yln~Jj~Q.0__:-J~~.~Q.'1~~~y;.PTi~~_~_. -
Entries for the arts and crafts show Community Club. Serving will be in parI< during tfie day will be the 4-H prize awarded by the Wayne Area

will be accepted Friday evening from the ,open _shelterhouse in- the park. Junior Leaders. . Chamber of Commerce.
5 to 8 p.m. at the Wakefield Legion Entertainment" during the omelet In the ev~nt of inclement weather, Deadline for entries in the contest
Hall. All art and craft items are ac- feed will be provided by the Friday and Saturday's outdoor ac- is Monday, Oct. 31. •
ceptable, however only items with a Elderberry Band and singing group tivities will be held at the Wakefield
pumpkin theme will be judged. f~~~e~~e Emerson Senior Citizens schooL

SATURDAY'S SCHEDULE of ac- 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. - Show 'N'Shine Persons who would like additional
tivlties includes: car show open to all antique and col- information about Pumpkin Days ac~

8 to 9 a.ffi.,- Pumpkin entries ae- .Iectible cars. Trophies will be award- tivities are asked to contact Mrs.
eepted at ·the basketball court in the ed, and cars are to be registered 'at 11 Tom Turney, -287-222a;-or Mrs. Der-
pa·rk. Carved, decorated and a,m. at the east gate of the Wakefield win Hartman, 287-2560.

···Radio-con-trolc-ars
off to the races

~-Formermayordies-- --
I Photography: LaVon Anderson

~R-E1JFLtNTST-oNE----aml"-BaTney-Rubbte-make-theiT--wayacros$-the-bJwel'-johnson-yard-en--._Kent.Hall, f.Q!mer__"""Y-",,_~or

t t W k f " Id' diP k' D lb· t' 'J h • - • h and long-tIme Wayne bUSinessman,
rou e 0 a ~ Ie s secon annua ump I~ ays ce e ra Ion.: a nsons participated In t e died Sunday at Providence Medical
yard decoration contest, one of many Punpkin Days events,. Center in Wayne

His funeral service was Wednes-
day morning at Redeemer Lutheran
Church in Wayne.

Wilbur Kent Hall took over' the
operation of the Wayne Greenhouse
in 1950 following the death of his
fafher,-Wifljur. -Ken"fwas -a graauate:- 
of Wayne Prep School and Wayne
State College.

He served as council member for
two years, and from 1970 to 1913 he
was mayor of Wayne. Kent also held
positions on the city's planning com
mjssi9n"alJd.Wlihtl1~.W~yn~ Stat~
College Foundation. _

In 1973 he was named as a Founda
tion trustee. In. fiscal 1984-85 he serv-
ed as vice president of the founda- Commerce, Wayne Industries, Se·
tion, and then served the next two cond Guessers, the Wayne Volunteer
fiscal years 1985·87, as president of Fire Department and he assisted
the organization. with the Boy Scout program.

He was also a member of the The complete obituary of Kent Hall
Nebraska__._ Flor:ist __ Society,- _Wayne appear:s_in_this"edition_of-Xhe ,Wayne
Kiwanis, Wayne Area Chamber of Herald.

Artist visits
Nebraskan John Clabaugh

will be the featured Visiting
Artist at Wayne State College
on Monday, Oct. 10, and his .ex
hibitwiliremainoncampus In
the Nordstrand Visual Arts
Gallery through November 6.

Clabaugh's watercolors have
gained a.ftentlon during his 16
year teaching span. He is cur
rently. chairman of the Art
Department at. Nebraska
Wesleyan University. He is,
also executive, director of the.
University Place Art Center.

Monday evening, a reception
for Clabaugh will be held In the
Nordstrand Visual Arts<
Galiery from 7 to 8:30 p.m.

The public Is Invited to .the
program and reception" on
Monday. The gallery is located
In the Fine Arts Buliding and is
9pen to the pUblic Monday
through Friday from 9..a.'l1. to 5

---~m---:-·duFln9 regUlar-crass -seS:
slons.

Clabaugh will present a slide
show of his work at 10 a.m. in
the Val Peterson Fine Arts
Building, room 17, on the
Wayne State Coliege campus.
At. 11 a.m., he will present an

-~ml(5rmartall<1JT"the-.a"",to 
tion with all interested per
soris. After lunch, the artist
'wilr- :demon'sU-ale'-··wa'tercolor---
techniques in -Fine' Arts, room
204.

Change· in hours
The Wayne Public Library

has announced that it will be
open from 1 p.m. f09p.m. Mon
day through Friday. Pre
vlousty, ..the··library. closed

- - e.arliert/lan-9p')lIo0n-f'riday.

A Fly-in, Drive-in Breakfast
and Radlo Control Aircraft
Aerobatk Alrshow will take
place Sunday morning, Oct. 9
at the Laurel Airport.

The Experimental :Alrcraft
Association Slouxland Chapter
291,. in coop~ration with the city
of laurel. are sponsorfng the
event." ,

Breakfa.st· will be served
from 7 a.m.le noon~ There is a
char e, however Hots who 11
in eat free.

Highlighting the morning
will be a Radio Control Model
Airplane Aerobatic Airshow at
10:30 a_m_ Homebuilt aircraft
owners are invited to fly their
planes to the Laurel Airport' to
show them oll to the public and
to be judged. Trophies will be
a",arded.Plaques .will. be

- . awarded-fo-fJi" ofdesfj,(Iotaiid--
the the pilot who flies the
longest distance. ,-'

For further information, con
tact Maurice Topf at
712/943-1499 or 712/943-5325.

Pancake feed
-·-Tne Way-ne----=----cemetery
Association will sponsor its se
cond annual pancake bre'akfast

t-JW.Jll"-l',ubUc.on:Sund,,¥--O.cLJ1
with serving from 8:30 a.m. to
1\ p.m. in the Woman's Club
room located in Wayne's city
auditorium.

A free will donation wi II be
accepted at the door. Proceeds
from the event wJ II be used to
make improvements and
maintain the, cemetery.
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PageOne
New Books at tile
Wayne PubHc Library

c a son as taught genealogy in
several technical colleges in Iowa
and Nebraska. She currently leads
tours- and teaches' classes in
genealogical research at Brigham
Young University in Orem, Utah.

She is a past member of the
Madison County Genealogical Socie
fy.

GUEST SPEAKER will be Ilene
McCallson of Orem, Utah.

The Madison County Genealogical
Society in Norfolk is sponsoring a
workshop on Saturday, Oct. 22 from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. in the community
meeting room of Commercial
Federal Savings and Loan,..602 Nor
folk Ave., in Norfolk. There will be a
lunch break from 11:45 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Pre-registration fee before Oct. 17
is $8. Persons may send their pre
registrations to Mrs. Don 'Klein, P.O.
Box 122, Norfolk, Neb., 68701.

Cost at the door: for the workshop
will be $10.

Genealogy
workshop

in Norfolk

The program closed with the group
singing "Ble~t Be the Tie That
Binds .. /I Accompanist was Joye Gett·
mann.

Marilyn Car~art reported com
pleting 29 school kits for Lutheran
World Relief. Plans were made to
continue the project next year.

It was announced that World Com
munity Day will be Nov. 4 at 2 p.m. at
Redeemer Lutheran Church.

The business meeting closed with
the _Lord's Prayer led by President
Harder.

Next meeting will be Oct. 26 at 2
p.m. Leone Jager will be in charge of
the program, entitle,d "Adult Basic
Education." Hostesses will be Irene
Hansen and Marilyn Carhart.

Wed in Pennsylvania

Speaking of People-

The new donation list from the
Lutheran World Relief Appeal was
announced. Committee, Altar Guild,
circle and service group reports were
given.

St. Paul's Women of the
Evangelical Lutheran Church in
America (WE LCA) held election of
officers during a meeting Sept. 28

New officers are Loretta Baier,
pres-ident, and Cleva Willers, vice
president.

Newly elected chairmen are Mary
Md'rtinson, Faith and Life; Ruth
Baier, Outreach and Fellowship; and
Joye Gettmann, Christian Action.

Officers not up for election this
year are Secretary Janet Sievers and
Treasurer Florence Wagner.

NEW ADULT BOOKS
(September 1988)

Lamar Alexander, "Six Months
Off: An Amer,is~_n FalT!i1y's
Australian Adventure"; James
Anderson, "Additional Evidence";
Evelyn Anthony, "The House of
Vandekar"; Zulal Aytura-Scheele,
"Origami in Color"; Maeve Binchey,
"Firefly Summer"; Joseph Camp
bell .. "Tht! Power of the Myth"; Don
Coldsmith, "The Flower in the Moun
tains" ; Pete Dexter, "Paris Trout";

Photography: laVon Anderson Alfred Draper, "The Can Man";

Youngsters parade favorite fashions Louise Erdrich, "Tracks"; Howard
Fast, "The Pledge"; Elizabeth

AN ESTIMATED 8S WAYN E Care Centre residents and guests were treated to a fashion parade GeSi~;~~;~AHG~~,at,,~~I~v~~~~;e~~nll;
by youngsters on Sunday afternoon. Approximately 30 children, many related to residents or Stephen King, "The Gunslinger";
employees of the care centre, modeled their favorite outfits and Halloween costumes. Models Judith Krantz, "Till We Meet
also included members of Girl Scout Troop 191 of Wayne. Pictured during the show, at left, is Again"; Edward LeComte, "L
Jessica Thomsen in her Mickey Mouse dress. Jessica is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Craig Eve"; T. Jefferson Parker, "Little
Til f W AI 't d ill th 'I d ill' II I L' f M d MD' Saigon"; Francine Pascal, "Playingomsen 0 ayne. so PiC ure are a anle an IC 0 as IPQ' sons 0 r. an rs. ennis tor Keeps"; Susan Beth Pfeffer,
Lipp of Wayne. This was tbe care centre's third annual fashion show. _~"The...'l'ear.wilboULMich"el";·J:F, "-

(" Powers, "Wheat That-Sp;ir:;g-efh"'-

Sfe'Pau'uSWELCA' ~~~o:~'~un~·~a~e ~~~h, ~'~~i~s~;d •
Tender Ladies" i Peter Straub,

Lutheran women e~ectofficers '~~::;;>~:enc~YI:~~y~~r~~~h:~i~
ESTHER CIRCLE ot St. Paul's

Lutheran Church met Sept. 16 at CHILDREN'S BOOKS
Wayne Care Centre with Leone Jager {September 1988}
in charge of the lesson and Joye Sher;e Bargar, "Boa
Magnuson serving as hostess. Constrictors"; Sherie Bargar,

"Cobras"; Sherie Bargar, "Cop-
Next meeting of Esther Circle will perheads"; Sherie Bargar, "Cotton-

beOct, 7at the care centre with Mary mouths"; Sherie Bargar,
Martinson in charge of the lesson and "Mambas"; Sherie Bargar, "Rat-
Grace Millie serving as hostess. tlesnakes"; Malcolm Bird, "The·

The Seyving Group met Sept. 8 at Witch's Handbook"; Tony Bradman,
the church and tied four qUilts and "The Bad Babies' Counting Book";
several lap robes. A potluck luncheon Nancy White Carlson, "Better Not
was served at noon. The group will Get Wet, Jesse Bear"; Babette Cole,
meet again on Oct. 13 at the church. "The Hairy Book"; Alexandra Day,

Mary Martinson was hostess and "Frank and Ernest"; Franklin W.
RUTH BAIER opened the pro. Ruth Fleer gave devotions at the Dixon, "The Crimson Flame";

gram, "This is My Story," with Sept. 1 meeting of Altar Guild. The Franklin W. Dixon, "Game Pian
group singing of "I Love to Tell the group'plans to-tour Dana College to- for Disaster"; Franklin W. Dixon,
Story."' day (Thursday). "The Mummy Case"; Franklin W.

€ommentS"''"by ·-·elderly-Ehri-stians------Naoml Clr.cle_meLSep1.._J£aUbe_ Dixon, .,,,::'The__V--i)pisbing Th1e'fes" ,
were read by Joye Magnuson, Mary church. Ida Myers was lesson leader Tony Gibbons, "Submarines";
Martinson, Opal Harder, Elaine and Mable Somm.erfeld was hostess. Dorothy Haas, "To Catch a Crook";
Draghu, Emilie Reeg and Hazel Vera Peterson Will se:ve as hoste~s Morse Hamilton, "Big Sisters Are
James. at the Oct. 20 meetmg and EVle Bad Witches"; Roger -Hargreave's,

Schock will be lesson leader. "Little Miss Chatterbox"; Roger
Arlene Ostendorf presented the Hargreaves, "Little Miss Contrary";

lesson at the Sept. 26 meeting of Roger Hargreaves, "Little Miss
Evening Circle. Co-hostesses were Twins"; Loreen Leedy, "The Bunny
Evelyn McDermott and Leslie Play"; Patricia McKis~ack, "Messy
Hausmann. Bessy"; Giles Reed,. "Penny

Evening Circle also met Oct. 4 with Parsnip"; _Giles Reed, "Rory
Eileen Kloster in charge of the lesson Rhubarb"; Seymour Reit, "Behind
and Carolyn Vakoc ~eTving a_s Rebel Lines: The Incredible Story of
hostess. The group is in the 'process of Emma Edmonds, Civil War Spy";

Sta'cy-;Ja'cobmeler-'and-Terry-Cle<:homskl'-exch'angect·marr1age-vows- -compfetin9--l0-1..s-----heaah--k-ils-for-·---Br+an--Swa~""-.'.'-A·--:£·asket-~FtJU---o-t:---
on Aug. 20 at Union Presbyterian Church in P.ittsburgh, Pa. Lutheran World Relief. White Eggs: Riddle Poems."

Parents of the couple are Doris and Vern Jacobmeier of Lincoln and
Andrew and Ermina Ciechomski of Pleasant Grove, Ohio.

The newlyweds are at home i~ Pittsburgh. The: bride was graduated
from Wayne-Carroll High School in 1980 and from the University of Utah
in 1983. The bridegroom was graduated from Linsly Military Institu.te

__~_ ~9JrQ!!L~.Q.llLsiana.J~~b_Lr!.J.??.?._J::!~~,pi.I_~~J2r US Air ..

PRESIDENT OPAL Harder
__ wetcome.d_.lhe group-...and opened the

meeting with prayer, with 25
members present. Hostesses were

__Ru.th...EJeer...and.P.aullne.DalL _
An ·invitation was read from Pat

Ruther to help with Ron VonSeggern
Dayan Oct. 1'6.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce coffee, Touchstones and Wo(~

Works, 10 a.m.
BC Club tuncheon. Geno's Steakhouse, 12:30 p.m.
Wayne State College homecoming alumni dance (Bobby Layne Or·

chestra), Wayne National Guard Armory, free admission, 9 p.m. to
midnight

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 9
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
Wayne Area Lutherans for Life, Grace Lutheran Church, 7:30 p.m.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 10
Minerva Club." Beulah Atkins, 2 p.m.
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star, 7:30 p.m.
VFW Auxiliary, Vet's Club room) 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11
Merry Mixers Club, Ilene Post, Norfolk
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce NCC I legislative community forum

meeting, Black Knight, noon
Klick and Klatter Home Extension Club, Pauline Lutt, 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m
Tops '782" St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

THURSDAY,OCTOBER6
· First Church of Christ Mary and Martha Circle at the church, 2 p.m.
I People Are Loved (PAL), First United Methodist Church fellowship hall,

6:3~ fo 8:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY,OCTOBER 12
United Methodist Women
Wayne Area Chamber' of Commerce executive council meeting,

Chamber office, 7:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.

· Wayne Area Chamber of C0!TImerce board of directors meeting,
. Chamber office, noon

Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State CoJlege Student Center, noon
__ Gr.ac:e ,L.l)ih_er.a.'LLadi~!;>..8Jd, .:LR.. m----'-

Redeemer'Lutheran mother-daughfer :centennlaf ba-nquet: 6:-JO'p.-iTI-:
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6: 30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

ame.

Furnaces use most energy
Furnaces use more energy than any other household appliance. Continuing

increases In heatln~-fuel costs have prompted an in-depth look at furnace effi
clency. Devices a.re on the market that can conserve energ.)', by reducing the
amount of fuel a furnace will burn each year, resulting in lower fuel bills.
, It is important to note that many,,"furnaces are too big (oversized) for the

home and'geographical area., The devices for improving furnace efficiency are
designed to effectively reduce energy consumption by altering the burner's
f,ame size, or reducing the furnace's floe or chimney.

Befor:e you alter your furnace, checl'< with the 10c~!J;I_uj.IEing l'.1spedor to fird
out exactly what modifications are allowed by local codes. These-aiffer in
various localities, sq what is permitted in one city or town may not be perm~t

ted in another.
Local codes are being revised to include these devices as they become cer

tified or approved by recognized national testing laboratories such as' Under-
writers- Labor·at-aries..and the-.Amerlcan-Gas Association .. j ".

rn most" locations, the bUilding inspector will issue a permit before work can
begin and may require a finallnspedion of the installed device before the fur·
nace can be operated.

· LOCAL CONTRACTORS should be aware of building code restrictions iii
your area.,' You may wish to call a contractor directly. The contractor will then
apply for all required, permits befQre the work begins. -

Examples of add-on furnace devices include automatic flue (tampers to close
off the flue when the furnace, is not operating to prevent heat loss up the
chimney. Flue restrictors also reduce chimney heat loss.

Two-stage valves adjust the size of the furnace flame. Electronic pilots
replace continuous-burning gas pilots, using a spark to ignite the furnace

$ept~rnberceremony
THE -MARRIAGE OF NAOINE Freude~burg and DOnavon
BjorJ<fund was solemnized in 6 o'clock rites Sept. 17 at St.
)ohn's'Lutheran Church in Madison. The bride is the daughter
of Neal and Eula Lee Freudenburg of Madison. Parents of the

I bridegroom are Dwaine and Fern Bjorklund of Wakefield,



,~.'-··.SpeC\klng of -People
3Ao

Linda Denice Subbert and Byron James Schellenberg were married
Sept. 3 at the Candlelight Chapel in Las Vegas, Nev.

Parents of the couple are Romayne and Oletta Subbert of North Platte
and Dallas and Marcella Schellenberg of Winside.

The neWlyweds ~re making their home at 8111 No. 19th Ave., Apt. 1114,
Phoenix, Ariz., 85021.

Minerva meets in Jones home
Mln~a Club met Sept. 26 with hostess Mrs. Mildred Jones. Attending

were 15 members, 110norary member Mrs. Mildred Schreiner: of Fre
mont, and Mrs. Beulah Range of Rapid City, S.D.

New programs for: the year, using the theme "First Ladies," were
distributed by the program committee. Mrs. Norma~Koeberpresented a
program on Bess Truman. '

Next meeting will be Oct. 10 at 2.p.m. with Beulah Atkins as hostess.

Subbert-Scheilenberg wed

Ten members of Acme Club met in th~f1omeof Lillian Berres on Oct. 3
for a dessert luncheon. President Zita Jenkins called the meeting to
order, and Favn Kern ave the thou ht for the day _

Following the business meeting, members made six sets of November
tray favors for Providence Medical Center.

Hospitalized in Omaha

Acme Club has work session

Bargholz families have reunion

la leche league meeting
Mothers in the northeast Nebraskaarea --who ,are 'seeking informatiOn

about breastfeeding can contaCt, la Leche, league of Norfolk. Group
leaders, who will answer questions and help bre:astfeedlng mothers with
problems, are Marlene Edelstein, 379-3293; D~b Reding, 379-238-4; and
Velda Meyer, 371-9160. '. /

The Norfolk group meets monthly to discuss breasffeedlng and
mothering issues. Meetings are scheduled at 10 a.m. 'on Thursdays, ~J..
13, Nov. 10 and Dec. 8 in the home of Barb Papsteln, 600 South 9th, Nor
folk, and on Jan. 12 in ihellome of Darlene Nicholson, 1700 Bel-Air Rd.,
Norfolk. ._-.

k.•_.!"<1>

Mrs. Bonnie Stephens of Carroll is a patient at University Hospital in
Omaha.

Her new address is Mrs. Bonnie Stephens, University Hospital 42nd
a-od Dewey, Room 7436, Omaha, Neb., 68105. -"t".'P

.... The Wayne Woman's Club room was the site of the seventh annual
Bargholz family reunion held Oct. 2. Fifty-five persons attended from
Sioux City and Greenfield, Iowa; Winside, Wakefield, Elmwood,
Elkhorn, Wayne, Blair and Wisner.

The oldest present was Tena Bargholz of Wayne, and the youngest was
eight-month-old Ashley Hodgins of Sioux City.

The 1989 reunion will be at Wayne on the first Sunday In October.

FOLLOWING A wedding trip to the
Black Hills, the newlyweds will make
their home on a farm near laurel.

The bride is a hairstylist at My
Own Beauty Shop in laurel, and the
bridegroom is engaged in farming.

Mr. and MrS. Kenneth Lundahl
and Rolly Delong recorded the wed
ding on tape.

Dan Kardell of Wayne chauffeured
the neWlyweds in a limousine to the
reception and to a wedding dance in
Randolph.

lilies and ivy accented with pearls.

TH E BR IDE'S attendants wore
tea-length dresses of emerald green
velvet and taffeta: They carried bou
quets of lilies and pearls. _

The men In the wedding partywere
attired In black tuxedoes.

The bride's mother wore a peach
dress, in street length, and the
bridegroom's mother chose a gray
dress, also in street length.

Their corsages were of Ii lies and
pearls, and each received a long
stemmed rose from the bride and
bridegroom following lighting of the
unity candle. ~

A RECEPTION FOR 225 guests
was held in the Coleridge Community
Building following the ceremony.
Brenda Jussel of laurel was seated
at the guest bopk.

Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Delong of Belden and Mr. and Mrfi.
LeVern Lundahl of Wakefield, and
gift carriers were Andrea lundahl
and lance Simpson.

The wedding cake was served by
Carol Delong and Carol Kastrup.
Joan Hartman poured, and Ar,lene
Lundahl and Marilyn Bohlken served
punch.

Waitresses 'were Cin~y Delong
and Kandy Frerichs. .

Galen Hartman' was toastmaster,

lilies and bows, an emera green
bows at the pews.

SHIRLEY ANDERSON of Col·
eridge, organist, played the proces
sional. "Jesu, Joy of Man's
Desiring" and "Trumpet
Voluntary."

Wedding music included "Wedding
Song/' ,"He Has Chosen You for Me,"
"Author of Love" and "The Lord's
Prayer." Singers were Brian
Holcomb of Coleridge and Sherie
Lundahl of Laurel.

Deborah Kotalik of South Sioux Ci:
ty was her sister's matron of honor.
Bridesmaids ~ere Melody Holcomb
of Coleridge, and Sheila and Doreen
Holcomb of Hartington. The bride's
personal attendant was "Llsa
Jacobsen of Sioux City.

Ron Lundahl of Laurel served as
best man for his br:other.
Groomsmen were Ml ke Dietrich of
W_aYJle, Mark Lundahl of Wakefield
and Jeff Sukup of Way~e.

Lighting candles were Kevin
Holcomb of Hartington and Spencer
Mc'Bride of Laurel. Hollis Holcomb
car:rled the unity. candle.

Flower girls were Kayla Kotalik of
South Sioux City, Danielle Holcomb
of Hartington and Jennifer Lundahl
of .Laurel, and ring bearers were
Roland and Jarod Holcomb of Har"

- -

J:iolcomb-Lundahl repeat vows
in fall ceremony at Coleri_dge

Imma)'luellutheran Church in. Col- tlngton - and-Sean Kotalik-ofSouth-' -, - -.--_.. ---- - -
eridge was the setting for the mar- Sioux City.
rlage of Diane Lucille Holcomb of THE BRIDE WAS escorted to the
Hartington and Kenneth 'Allen Lun- altar by her brother.s, ...• Ralpb
dahl of Laurel on Sept. 24. Holcomb of Coleridge, anQ Dale,

Parents of the couple are ludlle Daniel and Michael Holcomb:of Har-
Holcomb and the late Dean Holcomb tlngton. Each presented her with a
of Hartington, and Earl and Joyce long stemmed whlhfrose.
Lundahl of Laurel. On her wedding day,.the brlde ap-.

The 7io'c1ock,ce~emonywas per- peared in a white bridal satin gown.
formed by the Rev. Rollin Olesen of overlayed with lace,' pearls and se-'
Cole-ridge. ,lLs:herlng guests into the quins. Pearls -and lace trim-rned the.
church were DarreU Kotalik of South oval neckline and fitted bodice.' The
Sioux City and Brian Lundahl of cathedral. train featured appliques
-Wakefield. and ruffles of lace and satin.

Decorations for- the ceremony in- She wore a flngerti.p veil trimmed
eluded candelabras _. adorned with

('onlad

Jan Frick
Sales Counselor

Bus. :175·1262 11011)(' :~7;)·~·17:1

e~:~~BERG
nal(> Slolh'nb(>l'g,. Brok(,J'

If~ W('st 1st St.
Wa~'IH'. Xehl'aska 6X7X7

PAVLIK - Mr. and Mrs. Gregory
Pavtt1<;'Wayne, a daughler, Stacy 
Jayne, 7 Ibs.,; 7 oz., Sept. 26, Pro
vidence Medical Center.

lNew.Arrivali!

15-1'" Stems. Nice Size

REGISTER EACH TIME

.'"----------'IOU-STOP.IN---------

FRESH DOMESTIC

--~-"·R-OSES

Assorted
ColoJS_

$2.59
$4.98

* FREE...One Dozen Dome~t1cRoses

GRAND OPENING SPECIALS PLUS MORE IN·STORE SPECIALSI

FREE•••Wedding Cake Samples C()mpliments of GRANDMA'S HOllSE

of Concord (Whll. SOPP"" .....) Coffee also served daily (Wh.IoSuppIl_ .....)

HONORED WITH the birthday
song were Jan Gamble, Linda Gam
ble, Kim Triggs and Dorothy
Kabisch.

A sympathy card was mailed to the
Byron Heier family follOWing the
death of his father.

Serving lunch at the close of the
meeting were Arlene Barghotz and
Cathy Lindsay.

Phone 315:2600

National Newspaper.
Association

Sustaining Member 1988.

A MERCHANDISE party will be
held Oct. 20 at 7:30 p.m., hosted by
the Nebraska Boys Ranch, State
President's Project and Diabetes
Fund committees. All proceeds will
be given to humanitarian protects.

Eagles are planning a Halloween
costume party on Oct. 29.

STATE PRESIDENT Peg PRESIDENT JEFF Triggs con- Marking 80th
Breckner of Lincoln will visit Wayne ducted the Oct. 3 meeting of the . .
on Monday, Oct. 17. She will be a Wayne Eagles Aerie 3757. FRI ENDS AND relatives of
guest at a 6h:30 p.m. potlucMk suPbPer Toys for needy children are being Anna Janssen are l·nvl·ted to
pri,or' to t e meeting. em ers collected by the Wayne Aerie for
should bring one dish of food other GOldenrod Hills. help celebrate her 80th birth-
than a dessert. . Wlnnec.e.Qfl.I:l'l.Q~LLQ[a'!!.I.~g_w:ec~__ da..y..on-Sunda.yr Oc";:9-from2

J-so-.hoAor-ed--a-1-t-he--Get·;--H-meettng--an-nounced. They included Arthur t th P
will be Elizabeth Carlson of Blair, Pollard, Wayne, beef quarter; Terry to 4:30 p.m. a e ender
organizer ~f the Wayne club who was Muehlmeler, Norfolk, half pork; Community Hall in' Pender.
recently ,Inducted Into the Grand Bryan Euse, Wakefield, $75 grocery Persons unable to attend are
AUXIliary s Hall of Fame. certificate; and Betty Hank, Carroll, asked to send a letterGr card

$50 grocery gift certificate. for her scrapbook recalling a
Chairmen of the drawing were Jim

Markham and Bob Behlers. treasured memory.

Eagles schedule
special attivities~

On Nov: 12, the Eagles Auxiliary
will participate in the Women of To-
day .c;:_raft show. .. with their annual
bake sale.

The Wayne Eagles Auxiliary 3757
held its Oct. 3 meeting with 16
members present. PresW,ent J_an

- - Gamble presided.
It was announced the District 6

meeting will -bE: held in Norfolk on
Sunday, Oct. 9 at 2 p.m.

local firemen and law enforce
ment officials will be honored by the
Eagles during a potluck supper Sun
day, Oct. 16 at 6:30 p.m. Auxiliary
members are asked to bring two
dishes of food other than meat,
potatoes or dessert,

A program will follow the dinner.

SUBSCRIPTION RAllS

... Wilyne, Nebraska 68787
'UIUCATION NuMII.R UsPS670·560
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Brummonds wed 60 years
MR. AND MRS. ARTHUR BRUMMOND will celebrate their
60th wedding anlliversary on Saturday, Oct. 15 in the Wisner ci
ty i1ul!itorium. There will be an open house reception beginning
at 6:30 p.m., followed with dancing. All friends a!ld relatives
are invited, and the honorees requesf-no gifts, The event is be
ing hosted 'by their children and grandchildren.

w.o. D. -----------~----.,
1iII.:~~o

~,~~~JY ...,.!=.~!1i;!I....:9!~9..n .....Tb:urs,toD.- g an u -
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_..~ ._,..$.Z'2.QO"loLS~_months•. Out.-stat-e:,~·$-30.sG·-per-:- year~--$l·1~f.lO-for·'Sirmontf.1S":- ~

SI,ngle" copIes 4S ~e~ts. ' III•••••~..IIIl..~II I!IIIII"'.111
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Take. With Food or Milk:
Certain medicines may irritate the
stomach lining, resulting in
nausea, heartburn, gas pain, or
indigestion, Food or milk may
provide protection against such
irrillltion by preventing sig
nificant changes in .stomach
acidity and by diluting the
medicine,

.WILL DAVIS
SAV-MOR

~..;,;__~ PHARMACY

Three Important
Medicine Labels

May Discolor Urine or
Feces: Some-dye"containing
medicines that are used 10 relieve
the symptoms of urinary· tract

tofectl(Yns-wtlt-coiortheorriIi·
blue-green, Iron supplemeilts
may dluken the stooL Redor
orange Urine may result from
trlinquilizers, antibiotics, or blood
thinners,

Eagles
soar past
Bancroft

Bancroft-Rosalie fell victim to a
strong Allen volleyball program

____Tuesday-_night in Allen as the Eagles
flew to a two set victory, 15-3, 15-0.
"We played well but Bancroft didn't
play that good of a game so it was
hard to measure just how good we did
play," coach Gary Troth said.

In fact, in the second set, Anneta
Noe began serving and she served 15
consec~tiv~ poi~ts to ~I.ank., the
·vl~Ho,r's. On' !he_everting 'Noe w~s
20~·2iL in_ ser·ving with 19 points and
seven aces. Cinay Chase followed
with a 5-6 showing while Toni Boyle
mustered four of five and Candace
Jones, three of three.

Missy Martinson was the top
server with a 10-13 outing with five
kills. Pam Kennelly was 5·5 wilh two
kills and Candace Jones was four of
five with two kills.

The Eagle setters had a perfect
ryight as Amy Noe was 18-1B with five
assists and Anneta Nee was 71W1th
three assists.

"Our nelplay slarled off 'bad,"
Troth said. "Bancroft got up three to
nothing on us and then we scored 30
straight points." The junior varsi.ty
team also won in straight sets, 15·2,
15-7 while the freshman won 11-9,
11·6.

Homet's'·ret·urn'ed a Wayne State punt
67 yards for their third touchdown
and a 21-0 lead after one.

The Hornets added 10 mQre points
in the second quarter to take a 31-0
lead into intermissIon. Defensively,
for the Wildcats, Chris Matzen led
the charqe.-Mat-zen-r-ecorded 14,total
tackles and had twa passes bn;Jken up
and a fumble recovery.

Tony Wiese nolched 13 lolal lackles
while Rondy Woodard managed 'ten.
Glen Sutton was in on "ighl lackles
and intercepted an Emporia State
pass. Cordell Gregory, Paul Parker
and Joel Ott were all in on five
tackles.

David Gerkin recorded Wayne
State's only quarterback sack of the
game. Wayne State will return home
this w,eekend for homecoming with
Fort Hays State.

Wakefield 40, Beemer 26 - Beemer
has Dot lost since its opening game
against Winside. However',
Wakefietd'hastoo many-weapons--and
will expose the Beemer weaknesses.

coming back next year plus the
junior varsity and junior high teams
are playing very well.

Other games
Nebraska 56, Kansas 3; Oklahoma
State 31, Colorado 21; Oklahoma 38,
Texas 15; San Francisco 27, Denver
24; Cleveland 24, Seattle 20.

JENNIFER HAMMER
spikes the ball in the junior
varsity's championshfp vic
tory over Sioux City Heelan,
Wayne defeated South Sioux
in straights before defeating
Heelan three. Rachel Haase
led the team with 14 points.

Wordekemper was the leading
receiver in the game with four recep
tions for 85 yards. Kevin Hagedorn
caught three balls for 25 yards while
Travis Bahnsen caught three passes
for 20 yards,

Bahnsen incidently, was the
leading rusher on the day with 20
yards on three carries. The busiest
man Jor the Wi Idcats was punter Pat
Wordekemper with 13 -punts, for an
average of 38.5 yards per kick.

Wayne Siale quickly found
themselves down in the contest as
Ihey laiied to move Ihe ball on Ihe
opening possession and had to punt.
Emporia State scored on its fourth
play on a 52 yard pass play.

Later in the same quarter Emporia
State scored on a seven yard--r-un,
Then with just over two minutes re
maining in the opening stanza, the

Bloomfield 38, Laurel 14 - Laurel
will be remembering these teams
that are beating them~ this year
because they have a lot of players

Karmyn Koenig, Teresa Ellis and
Robin Luff were named to the all
tournament team while Deanna
Schluns and Rachel Haase were the
two varsity players who participated
in bringing home the first place
trophy in both the varsity and iunior
varsity tournaments.

Wayne's record Improved to 10-6.

Robin Luft had 17 points to lead the
Blue Devils on two ace serves and a
19-20 serving ratio", Dana Nel!ion was
good on 11 of 12 serves for 11 points
and four aces while Kristy Hansen
was a perfect 10-10 for six points and
three aces.

Karmyn Koenig had Ihree blocks 10
lead Ihe Blue DeVil defenders. In Ihe
championship game 'Wayne totally
dominated the much taller Sioux City
Heelan team:

"Heelan had a 6-1 and a 6-2 girl
playing middle blocker," Uhing said.
"We played a very good net game
and served well though. We also plac
ed ,Our tips very well."

Uhing was especlplly pleased with
the defense "as they allowed Heelan
only a couple ace spikes in each set,
not allowing them to set up their of
fense the way they wanted toa.

Once again Dana Nelson did a fine
job of passing the ~all with a .833 suc
cess percentage. "Dana cov:ers a lot
of territory and has a lot of respon
sibility in the back row" Uhlng said.
"Her play was especially critical If
we were to be successful in the tour
nament."

Karmny Koenig had six kill spikes
for a .272 kill spike ratio while Kristy.
Hansen and Teresa Ellis led the spik
ing chores with\:iix and five respec
tively. Koeni.g a~~d the team in
blocks with four. -q.

Kristy Hansen led the servers with
a perfect 13·13 outing with nine points
and one ace. Robin Lutt followed with
an 11-11 showing with nine points and
one ace, and Deanna Schluns was
good on seven of eight serves for five
points and three aces.

Bancroft-Rosalie 48, Allen 12 - The
road continues to be tough for Mike
Busselman in Allen. This week's
homecoming game for the Eagles is
no exception,
Winside 36, Wynot 24 - Wynot boasts
a 4-1 record coming into the contest

- with Winside,-- but---- they -- have not
played anybody, so-to speak. Winside
at 3-2 has had much more competi
tion which will payoff.

• DELICIOUS PIZZA • LASAGNA
• SPAGHEnl • CHEESE STICKS • GARDEN
FRESH SALAD BAR • APPLE & CHERRY PIE

• S0n.DRINKS INCLUDED,
WITH FREE REFILLS

TOP IT ALL OFF WITH AN ICE CREAM
SUNDAE FOR 25<:'

EVERY DA"Y & NIGHT!
:..~)

-~- -~~~.~--.-Spons-- .....~------_.-

Scott Raue did complete 10 of 25
passes for 103 yards and a
tguchdown, (a 27.yard pass to Pat
Wordekemper in the third quarter),
Kirk Meyer completed two of five
passes for 21 yards.

The game was totally dominated
by Emporia State as they treated
their hometown crowd of 5,000 to 229
yards rushing and 232 yards passing.
Wayne State was held to 18 yards
rushing on 28 aHempts.

The Wayne State Wildcats ran into
a hostile bunch of Hornets last Satur
day in Emporia State. The sixth
ranked team in the country in NAIA
defeated Pete Chapman's Wildcats
5n.

Wayne State routed by Emporia St.

Robin Lutt was the top spiker with
six aces and a .210 kill spike percen
tage, while Dana Nelson and Teresa
Ellis also had four kills. Kristy
Hansen led the setters with nine
assists while Teresa Ellis managed
four assists.

The Crystal Ball was 90 percent
last week in a 9-1 effort. The only
game missed was the professional
cont~st between Washington and
New York Giants. For the year then,
the mark stands at 18·] for 72 per
cent.
~This- week there is some tough
games to predict as Ihe Cryslal Ball
looks to near the 75 percent. LeMars
24, Wayne 16 - The Crystal Ball
feels uncomfortable about this game
because of the way Wayne has been
playing" However, LeMars you have
to remember is like a Class A school
in Nebraska.

Wak9field, Winside-tok-eep winning--

'Blue Dev·ils storm SouthSi-oux
., Blue Devil volleyball m.entor
Marlene Uhirig saw what assistant
coach Dale Hochstein brought _back
from Soulh Sioux City Monday nighl
and decided Ihal she 100, would like
to have some hardWare in the South
Sill'Jx volleyball lournamenl.

Hochsleln and Ihe reserve squad
swept the tournament'resulting in a
flrsl place Irophy on Monday, and
Tuesday the Wayne varsity squad
was hoping to do the same.

South Sioux, the host school was
the first team standing in 'Wayne's

• way of sweeping the reserve and var
sity tournaments. The Blue Devils
disposed of .the Cardinals in three
sels, 15·8, 10·15, 15-7.

In the championship game Wayne
got past Sioux City Heelan,in straight
sets, 15-8, 15-6 to complete the sweep.
Tbe tournament victory was the se
cond-- consecutive tournament, the
Blue Devils have captured in the past
week.

"We came ready to play," coach
Marlene Uhing said. "When we come
ready,' we usually play very com·
petitive, but if we're for some reason
not really ready to play, we will
lose."

The .Blue Devils got up 12-0 in the
first set against South Sioux but then
relaxed a little bit and- South Sioux
tried to climb back into the set.
Wayne however, responded to the
comeback effort and thwarted the
rally with a set ending 15-8 victory.

"Our team passing was really
good," ,Uhing saId. "Dana Nelson
had"the most receptions at 20 and she
was .750 successful on her passes."
Others passing at .750 was Robin
Lutt, Karmyn Koenig and Deanna
Schluns.

Car.dace Jones and Missy Martin·
son led the spi kers With Jones con
neefing on 9-15 with four kills and
Martinson good on 8-16 with five kill
spikes. Mar~in,so~ ~I_so'_bad.on_eblock.

-"Usually· when someone has an off
night, someone else picks up the
slack on another end," Troth said.
"Against Walthill though, everyone
had a bad night and no one picked up
the slack."

Although Allen'srecprd leU 10 n
on the year, Troth feels that his
squad will rebound from the poor
outing agalnsl Walthill. .

"We 51111 have lime 10 gel Ihrough
this," Troth said. "It's better to have
that kind of an off night in the regular
season instead of during districts."

"We were down 13-9 i~ the '-t-ir"sf
set,:' head coach Paul Eaton said.
"Then Karen Hallstrom served out
Ihe sel." Ealon nOled Ihal Ihe Tro·
lans didn'l slarl oil very_ well bul
played well alter Ihe initial {irsl half
,of Ihe flrsl sel.

"Our 'serving was still down a little
from where we would like it to be,"
Eaton said. "We ended up with about
an 85 percent serving ratio." 'Karen
Hallstrom was Eaton's top server
with a 12·13 oUllng with elghl polnls.

Troians still unbeaten

Pierce invaded the confines of
Laurel's football field Friday night
and came away with a 33-6 victory
leaving the Bears with a 1;4'-re<;:ord on
the season. '

Doug Manz and Todd Er...-v:in each
look lurns in Ihe quarlerback 5101
wLth ,e!i~h,,,Q_Ltne'!!..s.<!.mpl_~_H!!9 __ !9.ur
passes. The twosome combined for
121 total yards and three·'iritercep
tlons.

Bears ended up with more passing
yards than their: counterparts but
was held to 61 yards rushing.

Pierce defeats Laurel

Photograpnv: Barrv DahllGetter

SHELLY PICK spikes the ball against one of the seven dif
ferent CSIC teams whowere-in-Wayne-thispast weekend: The
Wildcats did not display one of their best weekends as they
came away with only one match victory in seven attempts. The
weekend started out with a three set loss to Washburn. Then
the Wildcats defeated. Pi,tsburg State 15-4, 16-14, Missouri
Western then defeated Wayne State, followed by the Wildcats
loss in straight sets to Missouri Southern, On Saturday, Wayne
State lost to Kearney State, Emporia State and Fort Hays
State. WSC now maintains a 16-16 mark. .

Gary Trolh's Allen Eagles suffered
perhaps their worst- outing of the
season in a,m_home - contest with
Walthill lasl Thursday. "It wasjusl
one of Ihose nlghls when everylhing
we did just didn't wor-k-,"-head-coach
Gary Troth said. The Eagles suc
cumbed to the visitors in straight
sels, 10,15, 5"15.

, Setters Amy Noe and 'Anneta -Noe
\ had perhaps -one of their best nights
but it, was to no avail as Allen's net
game deteriorated throughout -the
nlghl.

Cindy Chase led the Eagles in serv
Ing with an 8-8 performance in
cluding one ace. Leslie Isom was 5-6
from .the_ Ii~~ and also recorded one
ace. -

·Wcrlth itl blasts Allen

Troy Twohig led the Bears rushing
attack with 34 ground yards. "We
were hurt by the interceptions in the
first half," coach Tom Luxford said.
'~Pierce scored on both first half in
terceptions."

Luxford also noted that Pierce had
Pierce scored 27 first half points a lot more numbers on the squad than

before being shut down in the second his Laurel team. "Pierce is a good
half. while Laurel scored its lone Class B school," Luxforcl said.

-~t.o-uchdQwnJnlhe-secoDd.Perio.d.The "Right now we have only three
-seilTOfS- onme --recirir:-We'te-Iooking

for leadership and it's coming from
our underclassmen."

John Schvtte led the Bears defen
sively w.ith 14 tackles while Darren
Martihson notched 13.

Russ Reifenrath recovered two
Pierce fumbles to lead Laurel in that
calegory. "Righi now I Ihink Ihe ki~s

are showing a lot of pplse for being
-r~Cuxford--s~ld.- -i~Jlleattitu~des

are great in practice' and I really
think that we'll get it turned around."

4A

The Wakefield Trojans look their Vickie Thompson lollowed wilh six
number three ranking to the hostile points on a perfect 8-8 showing while
confines of Osmond Tuesday night Julie Greve was ]·B with four points.
and came away with a. two set vic- Hallstrom also led,the spikers with
tory, which puts the Trojans at 8-0 on six kill spikes on a 9-10 outl.ng.

----t~e--yeaF~.~--~--~~--~---J<'essica-...Rob!ns-:f.ollowed with fOllr

~~~~~~w~e;'-f;'~i-~~~~~n~-a~-h~~o~~~:
spikes. Karen Witt led the: setters
with a 30·32 performance with' 13
assists. Cathi Larson was 17-19 with
four assists_

Meanwhile Jessica Robins and
Karen Hallstrom were.singled out by
Eaton as havlng"""extremely good
passing nighls. Robins also had Iwo
blocks with one ace.

The jun-16r varsity team also won,
12-15,15-8,15·13. The "c" leam~on
in slraighl sels, 11-3, 11·5.
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Nelson scored 19~.e-2jnts for Wayne
while Kristy Hall:~en,notched seven.
B"oth Kristy Hansen and Teresa Ellis
had a pair of assists in setting while
Karmyn Koenig recorded fhree
blocks on defense.

"Overall I thought our communica
tion on the court waS the best I had
seen all year:' Uhlng said. "The girls
all ga.ve support to who ever came in
off the bench."

Against Madison Dana Nelson was
once again the leading passer while
in the spiking area, all of the girls
recorded a kill spike and Uhing was
especially. pleased with the minimal
errors the. Blue Devils suffered.

Nelson led the spikers with four kill
spikes while Krlsty Hansen led in· set·
ling with three assists. Betsy Leb·
sock had four blocks to lead Wayne In
that category.

Dana Nelson led the passers in the
game with a .833 percentage. Rachel
Haase and Teresa Ellis led the
servers as Haas'e managed 10-polnts
on one ace and Ellis, nine points on
one ace. .-

Wieseler's 74 yards rushing. others
over 50 included Gr"9.__D~Naeyer; ----
Mike HiIllercartil-chris Fredrickson.
Maft Bruggeman recorded all the ex-
tra points on touchdowns.

Hillier led the Blue Devils with a
pair of touchdowns while
F~edrickson,~Wlesefer. Craig Dyer
and Brian Moore each found paydirt
once.

Jess Thompson, Chris
Fredrkkson, Brla'n Moore and Corey
Wieseler led the Wayne attack on
defens~. Wayne has,~o'moregames
scheduled In the iunlor varsity por
tion of the season which guaranteeS
them a winning season.

The locals will travel to West Point
on Monday nlg~t for a 6:30 p~m. con
test. The last game Is slated for Mon
day, October 17, in Wayne at 5 p.m.
against Pierce.

Wayne defeated Humphrey in the
first round, 15-11, 15·13, and then
disposed of Madison in straight sets,
15·6, 15-6. The Madison match was
kind of a revenge match for Wayne,
as Madison had dumped the Blue
Devils in Wayne's own tournament a
week earlier.

In Wayne's match'with Humphrey,
Uhing felt her squad played just well
enough to win. "We missed some
serves and I thought we played well
at times, but it seemed Ii,ke we just
excelled enough to win," Uhing said.

The Blue Devil spikers have been
struggling this season to gain .some
kind of consistency in their game.
Head coach Marlene Uhing was hop
ing her squad could gain some
mo","entum heading into last
we....ekend's Invitational at Tilden.

Wayne, winners of the Invitational
the 'past two seasons was again ex
pected 'to challenge for top honor,S.
The Blue Devils expectations
became reality as they captured the
Tilden 1nvltational for the third con
secutive year.

One might think that the ,,Wayne
junior varsity football team showed
"9 'rne.J:~_)t.jtI]Jll_elccounterpadS-frot:n

Schuyler on Monday afternoon in
Wayne, as-the Blue Devils rolled to
an impressive 41·0 victory. .

However, while Wayne was advan
cing its record to 3·0 on the season,
they .cored 35 first half points and
only one touchdown after that.

"Once ag'ain we were to'tally \out
numbered by the other team," coach
Ron Carnes said. "We' suited up
around 16,while Schuyler had at. least
30."

At-any-rate, Wayne jumped out to
a 28-0 lead after the first quarter. The
Blue Devij,s amassed 326 yards
rushing and 53 passing-to finish with
379. Four Wayne gridders gained at
least 50 yards rushing.

The foursome 'was Jed by ~orey

Wayne native
wins Wayne
Herald contest

-Wayne spikers--win·
~-~~--.;---.;...

Tilden Invite againAlvin Meyer
Alvin Meyer of Wayne was this

week's Wayne Herald football con
test win"-e,L.~.f.v\eyer like .everyone
else, missed the tie 'game between
Michigan State and Iowa, but the on
ly other game he missed on the sheet
was the Ohio State loss to Illinois.

Meyer was the only entrant to miss
only two games. However. second
place in the contest had to be decided
by the tie-breaker. Nine entrants
missed three games and through the
tie-breaker syste~, Dwaine Hedell of
West Point emer~ictoriousover
the other eight. '<t

Hedell, if you recall, won the first
week's contest and had rebounded a
couple of weeks later to place second.
Hedell edged Wayne's Margaret
Schram by nine yards to earn the
runner up prize.

Hede" missed on the tie between
Michigan State and Iowa, Ohio State
and Illinois, and LSU's loss to
Florida. Sthram incidently, missed

,the' same three games.

others' missing only three games
were Todd Koeber, Ann Perry', Allen
Hansen and Jason Johs of Wayne,
Mary Ann Liibbe of West Point, Bill
McQuistan of Pender. and Dean
Rickett of Ponca.

Good luck to everyone on this
week's contest!

PhotographV:. Kevin Peterson

ANN PERRY taps in a two foot putt on hole number one at the
Wayne Country Club Monday afternoon.

HOllY PAIGE eyes the hole following her putt in triangular
action with Columbus lakeview and Stanton.

Incidently, the Iinksters' best
outi~g"of the season was the 194 they
carded in their first outing against
Norfolk.

All that remains n'ow for the Lady
Blue Devils is district competition
which begins this Thursday in Col
umbus. "There will be some pretty
solid competition at districts," Met
teer said. "We··figure Blair"CQlum
bus Lakeview, Omaha Duchesne and
ourselves to be-the front runners."

Metteer was -quick to pofnt out
however. that none of the 10 teams
competing at d!stricts is a pushover.

After a disappointing showing at
the Wayne ..Glrls Golf Invitational a
IItt'e over a week ago, the Wayne
linksters have bounced back to win
their last couple at meets. The locals
defeated Columbus Scatus in a dual
the Mondayfollowlng the Invite, and 
Monday, afternoon; Wayne won a
triangular With· foes Columbus
Lakeview and Stanton.

Wayne's 'fivesome .of Ann Perry,
Holly Paige,: Jill Jordan, Cher Reeg
and Jessica ,Rothfuss, combined 'the·
top four scores .to break the 200 bar
rier, something head coacti Dick
Metteer w.ould like to see his squad
do in every outing.

Ann Perry, too.k medalist honors in
the triangular with a 44. Teammate
Holly, Paige however, did not stray
too far as she' finished second to
Perry with a 46. Jill JQrdan fired a 51
for the Blue Devils while Cher Reeg
and Jessica Rothfuss tied with 57's
eac~.

WAYNE·CARROLL
ELEMENTARY

KINDERGARTEN

Wayne
golfers

vi(.:torious

"Only the top th'ree teams qualHY,for
state," Metteer said. "So we will
have to' golf ·up to, our potential ,to
qualify."

other teams In compelllion with
Wayne at districts include Columbus
Lakeview, Blair, Columbus Scotus,
Elkhorn, . Omaha Duchesne,
Schuyler, Stanton, Valley, and

·Wahoo.

Incidently, the top ten Individual
:,~.~ore,~~In also.qu~llfyfQr statef~ortl

petition. State golf tournament for
Class B Is slated for Lincoln's
Mahoney Park a, week from this
Thursday, October 13.

.ll.9tOo.--yjlfow~mec:ray
targets. 90 ct•• ; ••,:. A' .3,49

PriC:esGocid··:thru:Q¢t;9'·:"~WhileQUantlfies··:Last



SALEM LUTHERAN
fjoe Marek;-pastor}

(Jim Killough, intern)
Thursday: Circle 3. 9:30 a.m.;

Circles 1 and 2, 2 p.m.; Circle 4, 8.
Sunday: Church school, 9 a.m.; war-

SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL
HOMES

WAYNE
CARROLL
WINSIDE

375-3100
Steve & Donna

Schumacher

ship, 10:30. Monday: Ministerium at
Presbyterian Church, 10 a.m.;
church council, 8 p.m. Wednesday:
Quilt day, 9:30 a.m.; confirmation
and junior choir. 4p.m.; senior choir,
8.

PRESBYTERIAN
(Richard Kargard, pastor)

Thursday: Presbyterian Women, 2
p.m.; sessions, 8. Sunday: Sunday
school, 9:45 a.m.; worship, 11.--- '.(',::/,;-

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce L Schut, pastor)

Thursday: Choir and elders, Bp.m.
Friday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.; council
meeting, 8. Sunday: Sunday school
and Bible classes, 9: 15 a.m.; wor
ship, 10: 30; .Lutheran Youth
Fello'ilship, 6:30 p.m. Monday:
Wakefield Ministei"ium at
Presbyterian Church, 10 a.m.;
voters, 8 p.m. Wednesday: Weekday
classes. 3:45 p.m.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles Wahlstrom, pastor)

Sunday: Confirmation, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:45; worship, 10:45;
evening service. 7 p.m. Monday:
Ruth Circle with Corrine Carlson.
7:30 p.m. Tuesday: Bible study, 1:30
p.m.; junior choir, 3:30; quarterly
meeting, 7:30. Wednesday: Covenant
Women. 2 p.m.; confirmation. 4; Bi
ble study, 7; choir, 8.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(John Fale, pastor)

Thursday: Pastor's office hours,
9:30 to 11 a.m. Friday: Pastor's ot
fice hours, 9:30 to 11 a.m. Sunday:
Sunday school and Bible classes, 9: 10
a.m.; worship, 10:.30; Regional
Center, 1:30 p.m. Monday: Women's
Bible study, 9:30 a.m.; voters
meeting, 8 p.m. Tuesday: Pastor's
office hours, 9:30 to 11 a.m. Wednes
day: Early risers Bible study, 6:30
a.m.; mothers Bible study, 9:30;
midweek, 7 p.m.; choir, 7:15.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha Jark·Swain)

(pastors)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;

worship,10:30. Wednesday: Chur
chwomen, 2 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHE·RAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worshipt 9 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10. Tuesday: Men's Club, 8
p.m.Wednesday: Bible study, 8 p.m.

~;l!.illim;il
CHRISTIAN

(David Rusk, pastor)
Sunday:. Bible school, 9:30 a.m.;

worship, 10:30; youth activities, .6
p.m.; evening worship. 7. Tuesday:
Ladles Bible study at Wakefield
Health Care Center, 9 a.m. Wednes
day: Waketield area Bible study, 8
p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11:05 a.m. Tues
day::Churchwomen, 2 p.m.

as those, interested In' joining the
club, are urged to attend. •

4.-H Makes .•
a World of Difference

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
- worshTP..'-TO;-!lY.- MOi'Ida¥: ·--womeh....s---
evening group missions and guest
night, 8 p.m.·

THE ABBEY'
INC.

207 Madison
Norfolk, NE

379..Q712
Northeast Nebraska '5 largest
Christian 'book and gift store.

Sunday school curriculum. Day
School curriculum.

Video rentals.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH
(John Moyer, pastor)

Sunday: Bible class hour, 9:30

UNITED LUTHERAN
(Kenneth Marquardt.pastor)

Thursday: Sarah CI~cle, 9:30 a.m.;
Lydia. Circie, 2 p.m.; Ruth Circle,
7:30. Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10:15. Monday: Church
council. 8 p.m.

ST. MARY~S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke; pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 7:45p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 a.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and adult
Bible class, 9 a.m.; worship, 10.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
( Ki m Alten, pastor)

Sunday: Senior High Sunday
school, 10· a.m.; worship, 11;' junior
high group, 4 p.m.; Mariners meet, 8.
Wednesday: Bible study at pastor's,
8p.m.

,a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening wor
ship, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Bible study,
prayer time and Kid's Club, 7:30p.m.

CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;

worship, 10:30; prayer, preaching,
7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Pastoral
teaching, 7:30 p.m. Nursery and
transportation available.

ZION LUTHERAN
(George Damm, pastor)

ThursQay: Ladies Aid-LWMl, 1 :30
p.m. Sunday: Worship (LWML Sun
day), 8:45 a.m.; Sunday school, 10.
Tuesday: LWML Rally at St. Paul's,
Tilden, 1 p.m.; Bible class; 7:30.
Wednesday: Confirmation class, 4
p.m.

TRIN ITYEVAllGJ,L1CAL
LUTHERAN

(James Nelson, pastor)
Thursday: Ladies Aid, 1:45 p.m.;

confirmation class, 4:15. Thursday
Friday: District teachers con·
ference, Fort Call ins, Colo. Friday:
Elders meeting, 8 p.m. Sunday: Sun
day school and Bible class. 9 a.m.;
worship, 10. Monday: Adult instruc
tion, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Quarterly
voters meeting, 8 p.m. Wednesday:
Choir practice, 8 p.m.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John David, pastor)

'"Thursday: Dorcas Society. 1:30
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school and con
firmation class. 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:30. Wednesday: Choir practice, 8
p.m.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
IT.J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Wo'rship, 9 a,m.; Sunday
school. 10.

ILaurel

LOGAN CENT.ER
UNflI'ED METHODIST
(Ron Mursick, pa,sfor)

Sunday: Worship, 9: 15 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10:15.

meeting at the fire hall on Saturday,
Oct. 8 at 7:,30 p.m. to sign-up for 1989
p~oiects.

All members and parents, as well
'---J

-_. -- -WOlUl.OE.-LlEE- __
MINISTRIES

Thursday: 'Bible study. 10 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; ser
vice, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen group
(371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer service, 7.

ser
the

~
When You
Need To
Express

~~mpathY

NEBRASKA
FLORAL & GIFTS

509 Dearborn M.C!lU__..w_~y.ne

Phone 375·1591

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school. 10..Monday: Wakefield
Health C~re Center, 2:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Contlrmatlon, 4:30 to
5~30 p':m.;' church _c;oun~il. 7; voters,
7:30. -

church, 8. Saturday: R!.:!'nmage and
bake sale, First Luther'an Church.
Allen, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Sunday: Sun
day school and Bible class. 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:45; Couples League, 8
p.m. Wednesday: LFS Fall.Auxlliary
Day, Grace Lutheran "Church,
Wayne; JoyfUl Noise Singers and
confirmation class. 6:30 p.m,; senior
choir practice, 7:30,

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger. pastor)

Thursday: Bible study, Concord
Senior Center, 9:30 a.m.; Anna.
Elizabeth and Phoebe Circles, 2
p.m.; Dorcas Circle cleans the

PRESBYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Combined worship

vice and Sunday school at
Presbyterian Church, 10 a.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11.

ST. PAULiS LUTHERAN
-(-iv\Irk Millert pa'storr --

Sunday: Sunday school, 10:30
a.m.; worship wah communion,
11 :30.

UNITED METHODIST
(T.J. Fraser. pastor)

Friday-Saturday: UMW annual
meeting at Hastings. Sunday: Sun
day school, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:30; Joy Circle will serve brunch
following the worship service. There
will be a free will offering received at
the door; Sunday evening Bible
study, 8 p.m. Tuesday: Sunshine Cir
cle at the church, 2 p.m. Wednesday:
Trustees meet at the church, 7:30
p.m.

IConcord

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Roger Green, pastor)

Thursday: Women's Missionary
Union with Edn~ath..ieSen, 2 p.m.
Friday-Saturday Outreach seminar
at Colorado Sprin . nday: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30;
Fellowship of Praise 'serIiTte, Tjf.m:
Tuesday: Class 9 social at Diamond
Horseshoe, South Sioux City, 12:30
p.m. Wednesday: Adult and youth Bi·
ble study, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane'Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: ELCE trip to Sioux City
Gospel Mission, meet at the church
at 9 a.m. and bring items for the mis-
sion. The groupwilTnaveTunchii'-- ·D1XON-s-T: ANf\tE'S-CATHOLIC
Sioux City before returning home. (Norman Hunke, pastor)
Saturday: General rummage and Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.
bake sale in the church basement, 9
a.m. to 3 p_m. Pie and coffee will be
served throughout the day. Items are
to be brought to the church already
priced. Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10.

school/adult forum, 10: 15; "World
Hunger Encounter" for Redeemer
and St. Paul's Lutheran Churches, 7
p.m. Monday: Boy Sc,,-uts, 7 p.m.;
church council, 7:30, Tuesday.: Tops,
6:30 p.m.; Cub Scouts, Den 1, 7;
stewardship committee. 7:30.
Wednesday: Seventh and eighth
grade class, 7 p.m.; senior choir. 7.

There will be two new proiects 
"Small Engines" with' Rick Austin
leader, and "Learn to Bake" with
Mrs. Colby Gi lIespie leader .

There will be an organizational

IA'le.-

ICarroll

McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY
WAYNE

"LAUREL
WINSIDE

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and,10 a.m.

event, St. 'Paul's Lutheran Church, 7
p.m. Monday: Christian education
committee, 7 p.m.; finance commit
tee, 7; church council,. 8.' Tuesday:
Bible study. 6:45 a.m.; communion
a'-Wayne Care Centre, 3:30 p.m.; in
quirers class, 7:30: Wednesday: No
catechetics .class; mother-daughter
centennial banquet, ~.:30 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin E. Rothfuss, pastor)

Sunday: Early service, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday church'school. 9:45; late ser
vice, 11; youth planning session,
noon; World Hunger awareness

J EHOVAWS WITN ESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 Grainland Rd.
Friday: Congregationa I book

study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Bible
educational talk, 9:30 a.m.; Wat
chtower study, 10: 20. Tuesday:
Theocratic schooL 7:30 p.m.; service
meeting, 8:20. For more information
cail 375·2396.

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth SI.

(Bernard Maxson, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;

worship, 11; evening worship, 7:30
p.m. Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30
p.m. For free bus transport?tlon~call

375·3413 or 375·2358.

:- RAINBOW KIDS
Seven leaders of the ~ainbow Kids

4-H Club met at the Hoskins fire hall
on Sept. 17 to discuss projects offered
(or the 1989 cI ub year.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)

1110 East 7th
(Vic Coston, pa.stor)

Thursday: Mary and Martha Cir
cle at the church, 2 p.m. Sunday:
Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:30.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:30 to 10:45;
worship, 10:45.· Wednesday:
Midweek service, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona

Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Thursday: LWML,1:30p.m. Satur
day: Confirmation instruction, 10
a.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 15
a.m.; worship, 10:30; Lutherans for

,Life, Grace Lutheran, Wayne, 7,,:30
p.m. Monday: Quarterly voter's
meeting, 8 p.m. Wednesday: Bible
study, St. Paul's, 8 p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod

(James Pennington, pastor)
(Jeffrey Anderson)
(associate pastor)

Saturday: Bible breakfast, Popo's,
6:30 a.m. Sunday: The Lutheran
Hour, broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.;
Sunday school and Bible classes, 9;
worship, 10; LYF, 5:30 p.m.; AAL
branch meeting, 7; LFL, 7:30; Gam
ma Delta devotions, 10. Monday:
Worship, 6:45 p.m.; board of educa
tion, 7:30; board of stewardship,

---.l:30; poard._.9f trust_ees,. 7:30i church
c~uncil, 8~30i Gamma Delta devo
tions, 10. Tuesday: Cooperative Cam
pus meeting, 10 a.m.; Grace
Outreach, 7:30 p.m.; Evening Circle,
7:30; Gamma Delta devotions, 10.
Wednesday: Men's Bible breakfast,
Popo's,6:30a.m.; Living Way, 9 a.m.
and 7p.m.; Ladies Aid, 2p.m.; junior
choir, 7; midweek school and confir
mation, 7:30; senior choir, 8; Gam·
ma Delta Bible study, 9.

EVANGELI.CAL FREE
1mile east.f Country Club
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor>

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.;
worship, 1'1; prayer:: meeting servfce,
6 p.m.; Bible study, 6:30. Wednes·
day: AWANA Cubbies, Pals and
Chums meet at the church, 6:50 to
8:20 p.m.; AWANA Sparks meet at
Wayne National Guard Armory, 6:45

.. to 8:15.

BUSIN ES.S MEETING
A business me,etlng was held l~'\on

day' morning with President Emma
Ecker-t in charge.

Discussion included the center~s

Christmas tree and the recent pie
social.

SE"lIOR CITIZENS
CENTER CALENDAR

Thursday, Oct. 6: Hearing .dink',
10:30 a.m. to 1p.m.; bowling, 1 p.m.;
pedicure clinic, 1 p.m.

Friday, Oct. 7: Birthday party,
1:30 p.m. Ralph· Olson, Cliff
Fredrickson and Wayne Gilliland
will entertain, and, there will be a
cooperative lunch.

Monday, Oct. 10: Current events, 1
p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 11: Bowling, 1 p.m.;
Bible study, 1:30 p.m. ~

Wednesday, Oct. 12: Showtime, 1
p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 13: Bowling, 1
p.m:; crafts, 1 p.m.

Jacqueline UJackie" Gilfert, 55, of Emerson died Tuesday. Sept. 27, 1988 at
st. Luke's Regional Medical Center in Sioux City. .

Services were held Friday, Sept. 30 at St. LukeJ,.utheran Church in Emerson.
The'Rev. Robert Kocher officiated.

Jacqueline Agusta Kal, fhe daughter of Rudolph and Mildred Bossow K·ai,
was ~orn Aprii 26, 1933 at Pender. She attended rural an·d public schools of
Pender and went on to Wayne State College. She taught school at Laurel, South
Sioux City and rural Wayne County for several years. She married William
"Bill" Gilfert on Jan. 17, 1959 at Pender. She continued to teach for some time
and,then worked on the couple's farm south,east of Emerson. She was baptized
and confirmed in the Lutheran faith at St. Marks Lutheran Church. rural
Pender, and was a member of the st. Luke Lutheran Church in Emerson.

Sur·vlvors Include her husband, Bill of Emerson; two sisters, Mrs. Robert
(Shirley) Oberg of South. Sioux City and Mr.s. Bill (Joann) Burling of San Ber
nadino, Callt.. ; one brother, Roy Kal of Pender; and her parents, Rudy and
Mildred Kai of Pender. . 7.

H.onorary pallbearers were Lewis Gutzmann Jr., Roger Gutzmann, Calvin
Gutzmann, Steven Gutzmann, Joe Gutzmann, Ronald 'Severson and Donald
Binkley.

Active pallbearers were Timrori Gilfert, David Jager. Hugh Jager, Dean
Bleil, Roy Burilng, Mike Kal, Steve Mackl~m and Rob Oberg. '
. Burial was In the Rose Hill .Cemetery in Emerson with Bressler-Humlicek

Funeral Home In Wakefje.ld h'l charge' Qf arrangements.

Jacqueline Gilfert

Russel Malmberg.
Russel Malmberg, 73, of Norfolk died Tuesday, Sept. 27, 1988 at a Norfolk

hospital.
Services were held Friday, Sept, 30 at the First United Methodist Church in

Norfolk. The Rev. Dr. Marvin 'Koelling and the Rev. Dr. Lee Wiegert of
ficiated.

Russel P. Malmberg, the son of William and Olga Hanson Malmberg, was
born Dec. 10, 1914 at Wayne. He was raised in Wayne County and attended
District 8 rural school. He moved to Winside, in 1933 and" married Adaline
Prince in August 1940. In 1949, he moved to Norfolk where he worked for
Madison County for one year. then joined the Nebraska Department of Roads
as a heavy equipment operatior and gasoline transport truck driver. He retired
in 1976. after 26 years with the department.

Survivors include his wife, Adaline of Norfolk; one sister, Mrs. Owen (Alice)
Jenkins of Norfolk; and several nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his parents and one brother.
Honorary pallbearers were Henry Frank, Edwin Jones, Merlin Pfeil, Troy

Papsteln, Marlowe Dopson. Virgil Webber, George Hamley, Tom Havemann
and WA Saltonstall. -

Active pallbearers were Russell Prince, Buford Prince, Charles Prince, Jim
Booth, Merrill Malmberg and Eugene Schmidt.

Burial was in the Pleasant View Cemetery in Winside with arrangements by
the Howser-Fillmer Mortuary in Norfolk.

Kent Hall

Kelly Volwiler
Kelly Volwiler, 25, of Carroll died Monday afternoon, Oct. 3, 1988 at the

Hartington Nursing Center.
Services were held Wednesday, Oct. 5 at the United Methodist Church In Car

roll. The Rev. Keith Johnson officiated.
Kelly Jean Volwiler was born Oct. 12, 1962 at Norfolk. She was baptized and

confirmed at the United Methodist Church in Carroll. She graduated from Win
side High.School in 1.981.

Surv.ivors include her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don Volwiler of Carroll; four
brothers, Todd Volwiler of South Sioux City, Troy Volwiler of Wayne, Tim
Volwiler of Carroll and Bill Schmidt of Carrolli one sister, Deanna Schmidt of
Allen; three grandparents, Mrs. Marvin Malchow of Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Niemann of Winside.

She was preceded in death by her mother, Arlene, and three grandparents.
Burial was In the Elmwood Cemetery in Carroll'wlth Schumacher Funeral

Home In charge of arrangements.

PIE SOCIAL HELD
The 'Wayne Senior", (:itlzens Center

held its annual pie sodal and bazaar
on Sept. 291n Wayne city' auditorium.

General chairman was Emma
Eckerti with Frances· Bak and
Eleanor Carter serving as '"to
chairmen. Violet 'lamb and Amy
Lindsay were In charge of the bazaar
table.

Over 200 persons attended the
event, with proceeds going for need
ed materials at the senior center.

BINGO PLAYED
Bingo was played last Friday after

hoon at the center, with fresh fruit
awarded as prizes.

Twenty persons 'attended, and
cards were played later in the after
noon.

6A

W-r..e7Se...IOr-~
.Georgia /all$Sen, Coordinator

PEDICURE CLINIC
There' will ,be a foot care clinic at

. the Wayne Senior,Citizens Center to
day (Thursday) at 1 p.m.

Cost is $2, and Home Heaith Care
nurses ask that participants bring a
basin and-towel.

Kent Hall, 58, of Wayne died Sunday, Oct. 2, 1988 at Providence Medical
Center in Wayne.

Services were held Wednesday, Oct. 5 at the Redeemer Lutheran Church in
Wayne. The Rev. Franklin E. Rothfuss.

Wilbur Kent HaiL the son of Wilbur D. and Hattie Stricklett Hall, was born
June 2, 1930 in Wayne. He was a graduate of the Wayne Prep School and attend
ed Wayne State College. He married Lois Echtenkamp on Aug. 16, 1950 at the
Immanuel Lutheran Church northeast of Wayne. The couple took over the
operation of the Wayne Greenhouse after the death of his father in 1950. Kent
was a member .of the Redeemer Lutheran Church and the Church Council. He
served on the City Council and was Mayor of Wayne from 1970 through 1973. He
was also a member of the Nebraska Florist Society, Wayne, Kiwanis, Wayne

_State __Foundation,. _.Chamber. QLCOOLm,e..r.£e:,-_Wi!Y_ne __ Industries, Second
Guessers, V:olunteer Fire Department and the Boy Scouts:--- -- -- ---

Survivors include his mother, Hattie of Wayne; his wife, Lois of Waynei four
children and their spouses, Steve and Connie Hall of Wayne, Lou and Mark
Wiltse of Laurel, Scott and Mary Pat Hall of Cedar Falls, Iowa and Lori and
John Kaufhold of Ellsworth, Wisconsin; one sister, Mrs. Russ (Nona) Johnson
of Anchorage. Alaska; six grandchildren, Sara and Amy Hall. Michelle and
Michael Wiltse, Nathan Hall and Renee Kaufhold; and A.F .S. son Eghon and
his wife Maritza Bustamunte of Santiago, Chile.

Honorary pallbearers were David Ley, Phil Kloster, Freeman Decker,
Wayne Matsh, Bill Dickey, Norb Brugger, ,Bud Froehlich, Ken Olds and BlIt
Richardson.

Active pallbearers were Charles Carhart, Jim Hummel, Dean Pierson,
Shane Giese, Bill Lueders Sr. and Dale Preston.

Burial'was in the Greenwood Cemetery In Wayne with McBride-Wiltse Mor·
tuary in charge of arrangements.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL

C H ·I d' . - 1006 Main St.'. ora aJ1lll.0 . . (.~ames M. Barnettl
::-...c".==--~~··_~--·_--,=.=--':"__=---·----------------···_----------- .. -.... (1)astoll

Cora Haglund,. 99, ot Wakefield died Septc.30, 1988 at the wak~fleld Care Sunday: Services, 9 a.m., except
Cent.er .. , ... ' __ ... ' . ,......._,., .'" second Sunday of ,each month at 7:30

Services were held Monday, oct. 3 at the Salem Lutheran Church in a·m.
Wakefield. The Rev. Joe Marek officiated.

Cora Charlotte Haglund, the daughter of Alfr~d .and Charlotte. Peterson
Haglund, was born May 5, 1889 In Mercer County, Ill. In 1891 the Haglund fami
ly came to i;'lebraska and settled ana farm southwest of Wakefield. She attend-

__... _--I'd.r.u.r."U.ffi~Land N.."i:lraska._Normal.,<:ollege at Wayne and then taught rural
schools. She-was conflrmed,at SaTeITl[uffieran ClWfch and was ~ lIfe member.
For several years she was employed'·ln the dry goods departl)'le'" of the Fair ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Storjl. .', (Wallace J. Wolff)

SurVivors Include eight nieces and nephews, Dorothy Lotgrjln of Bremerton, Onterim pastor)
Wa~b, Robert Boeckenhauer and Opal Wrledt of Wayne, Alan Hagiund of Thursday: Altar GUli.d leaves
Allen, Stanley Hag.lund of Stone Mountain, Ga., Marga.reJKlr_kWOo_d ofC~per- church tor Da.~a· College.--9730-'1"'m-:,--~"--.(;l~L:-
tIno,_Callf.,-Cole_J:l~g.lun!land__N~r.man_Haglund_oLW ...kefleld,; and several. children's choir, 7. p.m.; Christian PILG·.ER.·.- SAN.D ..&.' .' GRA'~.y.E·' L".

-'great,'9reat"great.and.,great-great,,:grltatrti~c;~s_~nd ri~phew's·. education meetlnSJ' 7:,30. fr,day: c

- - PalibearerS"'l"'re Maurlce-J3oeckeAhauer. Ron Wrledt,_Gary Petersen"Rod._ EstherCI.rcle,9 a.m.saturday:tom_PHONE ~96'3303. . ._PII.i:i~.lIillllt. _
Haglund, Ger",ld Haglund and Le~ Haglund. ·munion·aTwaine:·Care-ce-iifre;T:30 ,-

Burlal.was In t~~Wakefield.C"l)'leterl'wlfhthe Bressl~r,Humllc'ekFuneralp.m•. Sunday: Worship; 9 a.me)
Home In c~l!rgeof ar~angell1e~ts. . .' . fellowshiP: coffee~ 10; SUhday
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Stan Hansen
President Wayne tions Club

And we thank Pamida Inc. for sup
plying us with the bulk candy at cost
and,the Wayne Vet's Club for pro
viding the facilities to sack, the cari-=:
dy.

And of course we thank the Lions
Club members and friends who sack
ed the candy and who went out and
sold the candy this past Sunday and
Monday.

HOWEVER, HE made Ihe motion
to approve the resolution subject to
the grant ap"proval.

Nissen seconded the motion, ad
ding that he didn't want Wayne Coun·
ty "holding the bag" should Ihings
not work out as planned.

Beiermann'voted against the pro
posal, saY,lng that '.'there too man,Y
unanswered questions."

Some of, those .questions, Beier
mann said, dealt wlth the tutoring of
the juveniles while they were held in
detention.

/I I think the horse is on the wrong
end of the cart," Beiermann said.

Posplshil ask~d why other counties"
across the state were not taking any
,action in regard to .the· Federal
Juvenile justice' and Delinquency
Prevention Act which· necessitates
the establish.ment of separa.te
juvenile detention facilities. The law
was passed to ~timinate the iailing of.
juvenHes in adult jails.and must ~e in
place a.tter Dec. 8 of this year.

"Everyone thinks that something
ought to be done. But nobodys doing
anything about it," Janssen said.
"The whole project involves a lot of
people. This will tide us ,over until
something ,else comeS up.~'

':Too bad this has to be on the lax·
payers's backs," said Posplshil. "I
don't like it."

rier, said there would be no Iia,bility.
However, Beiermann said he had
talked with the same carrier who in
formed him that liability "would be
higher because there is higher risk on
juveniles and there would be more
numbers at the facility."

County Attorney Bob Ensz and
Janssen were asked to obtain a writ
ten st.:1tement from Warnemunde In
surance" of Winside concerning the
lla,bility increase. Ensz said he can't
see counties requesting "exemptions
from liabilities."

Under the agreement, liability in
creases would be addressed by the
joint board, he said.

The Wayne Her.ld. Tbursday. O~tober,6. 1988

FIRST· NATIONAL, BANK

local merchants
need your continuing
support, so they
make it to your
advantage to shop
locally.

No matter what yqu
need, from groceries
to clothing, to.hard
ware supplies, you'll
find the best buys at
local stores, Good

the merchants in
business, and quality ~
service and . .
merchanqiae keepJh_e:CL!stomerc.Oming back,sQ it's a bargain-1or:.botb15fYOlil '.m •. .,." .••..... •.. n. .. r---

When YOl,J sh'op ,in our Hometown, everyone benefits:-'t's more"
convenient. You get friendly service while helping the local....e.....~eC6nOrfjy-.-· ....._··· ....n.~-~~ ...-_ ••~-~~.._-.__..-c-.---"'---.;-- --~--_ ...._ ..._~
'. We've got the Homf3town Sp",t

... nothing else comes 'nf#ar it!

(continued from page lAl

!Letters

..---,.-------_._----

north lane. Her car hit the right rear
of the wagon filled with soybeans,
nearly totaling out the left side of her
vehicle.

She was taken to Providence
Medical Center where she was
treated for lung and left knee contu
sions, according to the accident
report. The report said that Draghu
suffered no serious injury fr:om the
incident.

flags wer~ stolen. . ,.
AlsQ at the courthouse, flying with

the other flags, was a POW-MIA
(Prisoner of War - Missing in f\c
tion) flag that was recently
presented to the Wayne County Com·
missioners several weeks ago.

The pol ice department reported
two other incidents of flag stealing
around the Wayne residential area

. Through Saturday:Oct. 8

Just Arrived -Pykettes Sportswe~r

Some Groups

McBride-Wiltse
-0~~

Wayne, NE • Lam'el, NE - Winside. NE

.... contipuing the tradition.

• Professional Service in a Comfortable Atmosphere
• Helping Families at Their Time of Loss'

STORE\
WIDE

The Highway Patrol investigated
an accident that occurred Tuesday
around 5: 15 p.m. approximately 3lh
miles north of Wayne.

A car, driven by Beth Stoltenb~rg

of Wayne was heading north when
Stoltenberg attempted to pass a trac
tor· and wagon being driven by David
Draghu of rural Wayn~.

She noticed another' car and ap·
plied her brakes to get back into the

Patrol investigates accident

Authoriti,es aLe,,. ,onti-,ooins., .•tO,_Jn-",\
vestigate the thetis of. flag,s, Irom
public and private grounds that oc"
curred last week -in Wayne.

Sometime between last Thursday
evening and early Friday morning,
the cords which hoists the flag to the
top 01 the tall poles at the Wayne
Count Courthouse and Wayne City
Hall were cut and the U.S. and state

Flag thefts reported

Fora NEW _
"mailing
address"

-_se~e"i-_at~_~_--I---I-~-._..- __... .__'.=:'."=~:....:.::::::=_~_-I--I-_--'--CtJst<;)ffie!S>-kE~l--~

MIDWEST LAND CO.
.206 Main .. Wayn~, HE .. 375-3385

(continuedlrom page 1Al
with drop panels at the sides and rear
01 t~,e IraiJer.
!!AP~/"'.c*,T.ION!iP.Rl\IIs.lNitb-mm'

prelecontest detail\\~reavailable ar
m'e Wayne Chamber Ollice, First Na·
tional Bank, State National Bank,
Sav-Mor Pharmacy,' Griess Rexall
Pharmacy, The Diamond Gehter,
Carhart Lumber Co., Wayne
Greenhouse and Pamlda.

Completed applications must be in
the Chamber olfice, 108 West Third
-St., no later than 4 p.m. on' Monday,
Oct. 31. .

Cramer said all applications sub
mitted to the Wayne Area Chamber
of.' Commerce become the sole pro
perty of the Chamber, and designs
will not be returned.

He added that the Chamber al so
reserves the right to alter or modify
the winning·-design to adapt to the
construction of the float.

The winning design will be- an'
nounced on Monday, Nov. 7.

SERVING WITH Cramer on the
Ambassador float committee are
Bud Froehlich, Carolyn Vakoc, Linda
Brown, Jim Remick, Phil' Kfoster
and Grant Ellingson.

(continued fr9m page 1A)

"Most of radio contro~ car racing is
not for money. ,Basically the rewards
are a trophy or ribbon and the excite·
ment of being a win(ler."

B:ei,ng.? member of a radio control

liThe children get ~'-'-~tiance to
understand the workings of a car 
what turns what," he said. "They
also find out that if they do not main
tain.their car, they usually won't be
able to race it.

Float'---

soptiistkated vehicles that need to be
put together like model cars and
carry features such as fully indepen
de'nt suspension, oil dampener, 'ad
justable spring rate or limited slip
differential.

Phofo'graphy: Chuck Hackenmill&r

FROM LEFT, Chu,tk Higbee, Steve Hanson, Rod McNatt, all of Wayne, and JoelSplittgerber of
Pender test drive their radio control cars at the Wayne race track.

"But the benefits of the cars are
that parents can get, involved with
their children in putting together and
operating the cars," Higbee said.

interest or have .agreed to the cen
tralized iuvenile detention facility in
clude Antelope, Boone, Br,own, Burt,
Cedar, Colfax, Cuming, Dakota, Dix
on, Holt, Knox, Madison, Nance,
Pierce; Platte, Stanton, Thurston and
Washington. All these counties, in
clUding Wayne, combined last year
for a total of 327 juvenile bookings.

JANSSEN SAID he tallied the
juvenile bookings of the above·
mentioned cQunties, average stay In
jail by the juveniles, per diem costs
and each county's share of the
match. Wayne County would still
corne out ahead by nearly $12,701, ac·
cording to his figures. ENSZ -,ID he doesn't. believe

"And even if we, cut our iail popula- Wayne County will experience any
tion in half [fh'e jem facility currently increased liability. The decision on
has a maximum capacity 'of 20], we the grant money for the project is the
would still break even," Janssen biggest stumbling block, he said.
said. Pospishil mentioned he anticipates

Pospishil asked if that excess that in the future there will be a
amount coul,d "be used t()"tr~nsport iuvenHe detention center bl,Jilt.in the

. prjsoner~, stating that the Cuming area. "This is just ,a starting point,"
County transports adult prisoners to Pospishil said.
other facilities at $10,OOO·a month and He asked if Wayne County -eould
Bla;r transport prisoners at' almost contract with counties outside the
$12,000 monthly. ''"·::'!J0rtheast Nebraska dis~riet.

. '~:'.:' Beiermann asked Janssen about Janssen replied that If there were

Cars .... the liability issue In regard to Wayne beds available in the jail facility,
County becoming a central detention they courd accept· out-of-district
facility for juveniles. Janssen, after prisoners, but the counties would be
talking to the county's insuranre car- paying a higher per diem cost.

HIGBEE5-AID there is no cost to
join the club. The fee charge for
races, he said, is $3.

During the races, the drivers con
trol their vehicles through the course
in four minutes. The car that com~s
over the finish line first with the most
laps within four minutes wins the
race.

There are qualifying heats. Higbee
said each of the drivers race their
vehicle a minimum of three to. four
times.

There are stock, hobby, 2-wheel
and 4-wheel drive, modified stock,

__ "'__~_ ... '_._' ._ mO~E!_~~~,~~e ~~~_~e_ of

car club has many advantages, one-tenth, one-twelfth, one eighth
Higbee mentioned. Some of. those in- and one-fourth scale versions of off·
elude: road and on-road racers.
- Promoting the radio control car "I can still feel the excitement with
racing events. c. each race. It doesn't maHer if I win
- Pooling ideas to help those who or lose. The only thing that irritates
want to get involved in radio car rac- me is if my vehicle is not properly
ing, keeping them from the mistake m.aintaine~ < and it quits on me," Dear Wayn High Wayne State Athletic Departm'ent legal and binding contract, we ques-
of purchasing a racing car for the HIgbee said.. ~ Mig was contacted. It was ',fit this time tion the judgement, ethics and the

THESE CARS cars sell anywhere wrong purpose. . IJEve~ if yo,~ lose, you have a good supporters:'~ that we learned that the conces- sense of fair play of both parties.. WE
from $60 to $200. If anyone _would - ·Getting together on a periodic tlm~ do109 ,!, he said.. ' Many of

j
you 'may have noticed that sionaire would accept the cont~~:t have !herefore spent our last dollar

~,:==pr~~r-~-.:ki-J~"~,i.t~·-a~- b~,t-?e~y--:--cUl~"------:ha~is,-~nd ,~elpi~g-out-wlth_..r:aclng - -,-;-c,~~~~,:e,.s.a_l~~_~t:~~,~~~?u:~,_~~~~J~~,~~::ttre-wayne'~ High "'Schcol-sludetnsa-,-.'e--for-me---=coJTege':alhlefic ,events, onlyT~Dau~-y--Queen/W-.C-.---Coffi'! .,._-
charger, they ;3-re-fo-oking-at ffie$300-- tips-:-- ----- --- . ----,.~ -- racing tracks 10 Mer:IIL low~; not in ,charge of the concessions at the Wayne High School football can- Ronald and Jan Brown
price range, according to Higbee. - Helping to assemble cars from kits Oakland, Nebraska; a dirt. track 10 their home football games this year. cessions were included!

or with paint jobs. ' Omaha and .Nebraska City! and The concession proceeds have A . t·
- Or traveling in the winter, possibly carpet tracks In Omaha and Lincoln. --previously been used by the junior The following questions are of pprecla Ion
to Omaha where they can race on an T HIS $ U N DA Y (Oct. 9), class to support their Junior-Senior great concern to us as we hope they The Wayne Lions Club would like to
indoor carpet track as a team. Higiroubee Speedway is closing out Prom. Since we have a high school are to you. thank the various groups 1n the com-

the 1988 off·road one~tenth scale junior, we were curious to find out __--l--;4s-+t:,-tai-r_for---the-c--oneessionaire-to-~,munl1y-who--he1peci--ma~n---
r'adio'conlrol ra(l'l!'l season-with--'an-- why tney would 'give"up---thiS:-Targe demand that Wayne High give up its nual H~lIowe.en, Caq~ Sales a sue-
event at the local track near Pac 'N' part of their class funds. concessions? cess,thls past weel<~ntl.
Save. Purpose of the event is also to 'The response from two school
promote radio control car racing, board members was that the conces- 2. Is it right for Wayne State Col- Fkst we thank all the Wayne

"We want people to come out here sions h,~la been taken fro'm' Wayne lege to assign the concession rights of residents who supported our project
and look. We would like them to know High because of a contract between Wayne High? by buying the candy. The proceeds·
we are forming a club promoting the college and private business. It 3. If Wayne State College cancon- have been designated to support the
radio control car racing," Higbee was also indicated that the privilege tract the concessions, can they also Quest Program which is being i'n-
said. of using the college football field was contract the referees for Wayne High troduced in the Wayne Middle School

'Prizes will be awarded "olympic a delicate situation and giving up the games? this year.
style" from Higiroubee Speedway concessions was of little concern to 4. Did Wayne High officials agree

(gold, silver and bronze medals) to them in view of losing the use ot"the :~~~:ec~~t:h~c;o~~g:~1tf~~7~; of losing ra~: ~~~~i~~a~~~h~,~~~n~h~e~~~~t
the top three finishers in the main football field entirely. Wh Id 't th .. National Bank lor "their news
races. Entry fee is' $3 per car. The An oral agreement between Wayne 5. y wou n e conceSSionaire
track will open at 11 a.m. and races High and the concessionaire in- accept Wayne State College ac- releases and articles and public ser-
start at 2 p.m. dicates that Wayne High may receive tivities only? vice announcements informing the

"--12~5o;;-'-of the gross sales from their ~t~~1:v~S:;~rt:a~::y;~~~:;;:-·-pubtic'onmr-prorect~----_···'---~·--

games. This is also the amount the than Wayne State's?
college receives at their games. 7. Does the fact that the:" conces.
What a far cry from the approximate sionaire is a,member of Wayne State
50% of the gross'sales'that'they have
eM'ned In 'Hle p'ast bY' having 'their) CoHege-faculty. raise any quest.ions?
own conces'slons! Can any local 8. Is this Wayne State' College's
business concern need money so bad- answer to community relations?
Iy that they have to take it away from As it now stands, Wayne State Col-
the high scl1'ool students? lege has a contract with the Dairy

Wondering why the college had the Queen of Wayne for the sale conces-
authoriJy to award Wayne High con- sian rights at all athletic activities on
cessions'to a private concessionaire the college campus through 1991!
after all these years, the head of the Although this may be a perfectly
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HILLSHIRE FARM

POLISH
SAUSAGE

HILlSH/RE FARM '0>:;>

---Celebrate -

~~
PRICES GOOD

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 5 '
THRU

with HiL~:" ocro"'fpJJJ,l"jJ•
Farm' • and "/" ..(IV

,

-------------- -----....--_._.-

QQ

SMoHKEo'SAUSAGES'
lb. S219 YARD 0 BEEF

BEEF
SUMMER

HILLSHIRE FARM FRESH SAUSAGE

B~AT~URS~9 ~

.HIL~H'REF~~.$I··· ••. $'3~~~";~
----CH6DDARWUaSf~-- ..--__,___----_

HILLSHIRE FARM

BUN-SIZE WIENERS
PLAIN .. CHEESE .. BEEF

HILLSHIRE FARM "2669
- . -. BEEF ....

-SMOKEO·SauS"AGE----··· . ~

STARTS THURSDAY,
OCTOBER 6

BEDDING

ONLY $11995
Each

SEE-XHES£SNCIALS_ON_TWU,,'-_
& REGULAR SIZE BEDDING.

QUEEN SIZE ALSO
A T SPECIAL PRICES. _

ONLY $19995
Each

$7995
ONLY Each

BEST
Twin Size Mattress. Quilt Top.

GOOD
Twin Size Mattress.
Sold In Sets Only.

$4495
Each

BETTER
Twin Size Mattres•• Bottom Tufted.

GOOD
Regular Size. Smooth Top Mattress.

\'-'-"-~~-~ Sets Only.

. 'D,,"A:l $7995
- ONLY Each

BETTER
Regular Size. Quilt Top MaVress.

ONLY $11995
Each

BEST
Regular Size. Quilt Top Mattress.

NOW ONLY $49995

GROUP II
Famous Mastercraft Quality Sofas.

Reg. Price $1,235.00

GROUP III -
Values To 5899.95. Your Choice.-- ,,--,--,--.- --y------

ONLY $39995

ABOVE LEFT, Ken Prokop
(with hammer). - who co
chaired the roofing project
with John Vakoc - was just
one of 38 or more construction
workers who donated their
labor Saturday and Sunday to
the Ron VonSeggern Fund. In
the background is Dick Car
michael. Lower left,

:::~enter'-D_emris=-Mitchell-L:;:c::-.==---=:-~

heaves a square of shingles to
roof areas. At right, workers
tear off old shingles on tlie
west part of the con
dominium. The project was
-c~mpleted-before 5 p.m. Sun
day. Are,! restaurants
donated meals to the hard
working individuals. It is

---esfimated--that--approximate- -+-;-'--~-"'---'-~,___-0.--._""'--,..,,...:
Iy $2,500 was raised in the
shingling effort.

GROUP IV
Sleeper. Your Choice-of Regular-

Size or Queen Size.

GROUP I
Take Your Pick Of Styles 

Country, Contemporary, Traditional
or Early American.

Reg. $S99.95 - Save $300.00

NOW $29995

~·SOFASce
I&. Famous Brands Ato R/~1Culous Prices!

- --- -- -:---.,.---------------



Allen candidates selected

Ing Anna Janssen, Pender Communi·
ty Hall, 2 to 4 p.m.
"",ond~y~ Oct. 10: American Legion

a'nd A,uxlliary,'8 p.m.; SchQOI.Board
meeting; '8 p.rr).

Tuesday, Oct 11 : Allen·Waterbury
Vofunteer 'F-irernaIJ~}:30p.rn: ~ ' _

Thursday, Oct. 13: Sandhill Club, 2
p.m.', 'Ma1>el'Mflcnem-BIttlm<t1lV ,
p.m., Fern Hanson; Senior CUlzens
Card Party, 7:30p.m., Senior Center.

School Calendar'
Friday; Oct.' 7: Hom,ecomlng Cor~

onallon,2 p.m.: Parade, 2:30 p.m.:
Pep Rally in the p~rk following the
parade: Football with Bancroft·
-Rosalie, 7:30 p.m. followed by dance.

Monday, qci. 10: FFA Fruli Sales;
Oct. 10 to Nov. 1: Junior Hi'
Volleyball, 3 ·p.m., Laurel at 'Allen;
Junior: Varsity, Football, 7 p.m., Win

:'side at Allen; Board of Education
""eetlng, 8 p.m.
'-,oesday, Oct. 1~ Volleyball Hi
School, 6:1S, at Newcastle.

Thursday, Oct. 13: Volleyball,6:1S
p.m., Winside"there.

LIBRARY FOUNDATION community betterment and CIVIC

The-Boar.d.oLDJrectol:s QLGr:a~~,s QrganJ~iillQf!·, IJ~.S approval of the ap'
Public Library Foundation held its plication will make contributions to
second annual meeting on Sept. 26. the foundation t~x exempt.

At its ~nnual meeting, the founda- The foundation.invites suggestions
tlon elected officers for its forthcom- from the general public as to projects recommends JI Koko(s Story" by Dr.
l'1g fiscql year, running 'Oct. 1, 1988, the foun~a.tion might fund which ~.ra!,~!-~~,__~atte~,~_n-!_,.~,~I~one fhe

-'-through Sept.' 30, 1989".-Pfopc.-sars-for:---w~r(rbErnefft-meTi'Drarv-Tfie foun- ~Rorrible" and "Tyrannosaurus- Was
funding of special projects to im- ~.Qa-tiQ-" J~lso encourages generous a Be·ast".
prove the library were considered. /'-donors tp contribute either presently SCHOOL CALENDAR

Ollicers and members of. the .. or through a bequest to the Graves Thursday, Oct. 6: Volleybali,
Graves, Library. Foundat.ion ar~" .l:ibrar1 Foundation to help it carry Laurel, here; Junior high volleyb~dl,

Mike Salmon, president; Christine ouf . its' purposes of promoting and Laurel, here, 3:30 p.m.
Wilbur, vice president; Mary enhancing Graves Public Library. Friday, Oct. 7: Football, Beemer,
Brud,igam"secretary: R:"8"y Wiggalns, J NEW BOOKS . there. , h
treasurer; IriS Larson, Marian Like to travel? The Graves Public Monday, Oct. 10: Junior varsllyALL~NHIGH SCHOOL WI!-L.crown its 1988 Homecoming king and queen t is Friday at 2 p.m,
Christiansen, Valerie Bard, Robert Library suggests that you try "Ex, football. Bancroft/Rosalie, here, 4:30 in the school gym. Homecoming-candidates are, front row from left with parents' names in

--~Blal<:hf()I'd~,Robe<ia-Engstedt<...Ji.m-_cur:slon.io..J;nchantl11ent",a tQ.urney _~r11': School Board me.e!ln.9!o':c8~p:,.m""._ ...p",a~r"enthesis"..candace loneti'Na¥nel-,.Melissa_Madinson"'(Bar.r.y.).and_Toni-aO-yle-(Midlae~
Clark, Mary Kay Olle and Sharon to the world's most beautiful places Tuesday, Oct. 11: Volleyball, back row from left, Jim Preston (Michael), Kurt Lund (Duane) and Tyler Harder (Lee).
Croasdale." is a book by the National Geographic WalthlH, there: Junior high

The foundation' Is inthe pr~cess of Society. volleyball, Wayne, there, 3:30 p.m, Following coronation, there will be a parade through Main St., ending with a pep rally in the
submitting its application to the IRS Other new books at the library in· WedriesdilY, Oct. 12: Annual pic· 'park. Homecoming activities will culminate Friday night when the Allen football team faces
for tax'exemptstatus as a non·profit, clude "The War, Hero's Wife" by ture day. "Bancroft-Rosalie at 7:30 p.m. A dance will follow in the school gym.

HOMECOMING compllshm~nts we~e reported in
The 1988 Homecoming royal,ty can- reading and exer<::ise by crub

dldates disclosed at the Pep Rally membersJo be reported to the coun·
held I~st ~uesday, afternoon~, are tV. Lessons for the coming year were
Queen: . Toni Boyle, "'daughter of vote~d upon. EleCtion of officers'was
Mlchaelan.d·SheryfBoyle; Candace h~ld with Mary Lou Koester, Pres!·
Jones, daughter of Wayne and Merna dent, Shirley Lanser, Vice President"
Jones·."and-----:-Me.llssa' Maflri'lso;i. Evelyn -Trube. Secretary; and Fran
daughter..oLElarr.y and Linda Martin· Schubert, TFeasu",,~ "
son. King: Tyler HarBer, so~ of Lee HOT LUNCH WEEK
and Audrey Harder; -Kurt. Lund" son The school staff invite everyon.e to
of Duane and Barbara Lund: ,and he,lp celebrate National Hot Lunch

"Jim Preston; son of MiChael and Don· Week by 'eating lunch at school.bet·
na ,Preston. Mistress of Ceremonies ween Oct. 9 and '1S. The theme this
Is Amy Noe; daughter of Robert and year is "School Lunch, Your Harv~st

Enen Noe, and Master of Ceremonies of Health." You are 'asked to notify
is Greg Stapleton, son of Jim anI:! the office by 9 a.m. if you wish to eat
Carol Jean Stapleton. Junior Escorts lunch with them on a certain day.
are Leslie 150m, Jennifer Lee, Carrie The cost for an adult lunch Is $1.2S.
Smith, ,Kelly Boswell, Kent Chase BENEFIT
and- Matt Hln,gst. From" ,the ',The community of Allen r:aised
kindergarten class are crown bearer, over $600 at the pancake breakfast
Micky Oldenkamp, son of Mark and held Sunday morning for the Sharon
Vicky Oldenkamp, and flower girl Greenleaf family. Mrs. Greenleaf
Melissa Wilmes, daughter of Tim and has purchased a trailer horri,e to be.
Kathy Wilmes. From .the first grade placed on the farm site where their
are crownbearer Randy Sullivan, son home was· burned to the ground
of Randy and Laura Sullivan, and several weeks ago. Living at home
flower girl Alaina Bupp, daughter of with their' mother are BOl'lnie~ a., Mr. and Mrs. Ken ·Linafelter and
Richard and Vicki Bupp. The royalty junior, and Clifford, a freshman, at Ardith Linafelter were among dinner
will be crowned at a ceremooy ,at 2 the Allen schooL guests Sunday in the'Dr. Earl Moore
p.m. The public is InliTl'ed to allend. " COlnmunity Calendar home In Sioux City for the birthdays
The J;ommunity is iiwited. to' par- Thursday, Oct. 6: Drivers exams, of Meghan and Brian Linafelte( of
llcipate In the parade to fqllow. If you Dixon County Courthouse in Ponca, Sioux City, Melanie Roth of Sioux Cj.

~iUle.-a 'r. Kumm at 8:30 to noon', 1 to 4: 15 p.m. t and Irene Adams of Bronson,
the school or students Todd Hohens- Friday, Oct. 7: omecomlng, en Iowa.
teln or Ben Jackson in charge. Hi School Auditorium, 2 p.m.; Allen Bert Block, a former, Allen

ELF EXTENSION CLUB Ladles East View Cemetery Associa· business 'man,"has undergone heart
ELF Extension Club met Friday tlon, 12:30 p.m. luncheon, Village

afternoon, at the home of Fran Inn: Senior Citizens birthday pilrty, surgery. He is hosplt~lIzed in
Schubert 'with 10 members present 9:,30 a.m., Senior Center. Phoenix, 'Arizona. Cards may be sent
and answering roll call with what my Saturday, Oct. [8: First Lutheran to him at his home in Arizona.
"home means to me. Pearl Snyder, Rummage Sale & 'Bake S.ale, also ser- Mary Wood "'(as taken in the rescue
president, opened the meeting with a ving pie and coffee church parlC?rs, unit to a Sioux City hospital where
poem. Reports were given on the ex· hours 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., church she underwent tests. She-was releas-

_ -----l.enslon_meetingJor all.~ouJ11y_cOlf.o~il _ Rarlors. ed on Sund~Y~~_'1d has returned to her
-----'-·-m-eli'i'be-rs--"a-n-d~"-pr-eside:nts.-·-·--A-c---- Sunday, Oct. 9: Gpen hOtuse hGnor~ - home in the Housing Authority.

1021 S. 13TH ST••
NORFOLK. NE••

371·8210

o USDA choice steaks
cut fresh dally

o High quality chicken
& seafood entrees

o AII,you-can-eat salad
bar with over 110

selections
* Baked potatobor

o Ice cream sundae bor

WAYNE STATE
COLLEGE

CALENDAf/I OF
EVENTS,

Frld.". Oct. 7
TBA - Volleyball, Woyne Stole
. "s. Chadron State,

Rice Auditorium

Sltfurclll Oct••
--10'-~Home<omIns-P

Moin Street
1:30 p..... - Football,

Wayne,State VI. Ft. Hays,
M....orial Stodl....

ThurN.". Oct. 13
__ ~:OO.p."'c,:-.9>~woY/N~_ ._

o.,bole, North"OIn1na.RooJl!,
- ." -S61clent~Ciii&r-:-~

Wayne State
,College

Homecoming
Alumni Dance

COMMUNITY INVITED
.,I!i!.atIJ.ring The Bobby Layne Orchestra

FridayI October,7
9 P.M• • Midnight
Natlona' Guatd Armory

FREE ADMISSION - CASH BAR

-'~TRULYE EPTIONAL ,
GOURMET DINING AT MODEST ~RICES!

Friday - "Headwind'·
Tim Corbit & Cindy mow

Wedding Dance
(Open to public)

109 MAIN ST. - WAYNE. NE. -375-5041
'Thursday - 9 p.m. Saturday - 9 a.m.

"Headwiud" FREE KEG CARTOON PARTY. $2
pitchers & specials on

pitchers of screwdrivers.
Saturday Nigbt

Alumni Post-Game Party
-Specials OuShots

$9.95
$8.95

·'eelandjc COD in Lobster Cream Sauce $8.95'
_·"':'~SGAl.WPS.(!oqullle-SWa.ques·----$9-""YHmii"""'\oiiiffi"~~..:.:ul--lH

-Club STEAK w/mushroom'- $6.95

• SuRlMPCfeoie ~"""I!"""'~..$7••9iii5~~~~~~~!li.
~~!!i!e
:::::,;?:::=-

714 NORFOLK AVE.
NORFOLK, NE.

371.-6152

"WHERE S~RTS FANS MEET'

Your Football Headquarters
• BIG SCREEN

• CABLE & SATELLITE CAPABILITIES
• DRINK. SPECIALS

THINGSTDDD

, .. -,I, "

~nNS'TREET
7!TJf.IA]p-

509 Dearborn Mall
Nexl To Bill's GW

Remember Our
Saturday Special!

Burrito
:. Grande J

1:'1.99(J, <l. Reg. $2.95 '
H,alloween Trick or

.Treat bags with a free
t;lco coupon given away

at-the'Homecoming
w.~ parade. '~

*Adult Halloween"-:.
. drawing contest for ,.

ages 16 & older,
1st Prize - $10 Gift

Certificate
" 2nd Prize - $5 Gift

Certificate I



Admissions\ Elmer Echtenkamp;
Wayne; Hollis Pavlik. Wayne; Shelly
Rath, Laurel; Jerome Roberts,
Allen; Charles Jorgensen, Carroll;
Angie Stanley, Dixon; Karen Harr
ington,! Laurel.

Dismissals: Rhonda Dowling and
baby girl. Wayne; Jodie Thompson
and baby· girl, Laurel; Sandra
Darcey and baby boy, Wayne; Shelly
Rath, Laurel; Jerome Roberts,
Allen; Charles JOr(gensen, Carroll;
K:ar::~n' Harringt0!J, 'Lau~el; Hol~is

Pavlik and baby girl, Wayne; Elmer
Echlenkamp. Wayne.

This couple had a pre-recorded
message by Flip' -Wilson -on ttJeir
machine. It featured "Geraldine" at
her best, inViting the caller to leave a
message. .

They left on v!3cation. When they
returned, they found there were so
many messages, they had run out of
lape. Bul when Ihey ran Ihe lape.
they heard lots of giggles and very:-
few words. .

Finally, .a.r.elative clued them in.:
He worked ,at Gillette Dairy and
overheard one of the -drivers giving
9ut a phone 'lumber, saying the reci
pient should' tall it just for fun. When
he told the fellow he knew whose
phone number it was, he learned that
it __w~~ _~ei~_g _passed around at Hy'
Vee, -too! -. ----- --

Ali told, my friend counted 100
calls, 19 -Iegitimater--before.-the tape
"j-an-QuTT guess lo1KS 'are- just needing
some good laughs.

The last of the wedding gifts went
to South Dakota today. Now I have no
excuse for not tackling fall cleaning.
But first we have to wash the car and
mow the lawn. All the rain has
resulted in more work.

I've seen a lot of pheasants lately.
There were four· geer in the ditch by
North Bend Wednesday eve.

The trees are turning color." The
beans are dry. Combines and pickers
are lumbering down the roads: Pum~
pkins 'and scarecrows are beginning
to appear. It's Odober.

since I had all that stuff. I did a mile,
came back to the car, and found the
window open! '

But I know I have a Guardian
Angel. On Thursday afternoon, I was
driving my friend Agnes to Sioux Ci
ty. The car was making a strange
noise. I stopped and checked the
tires; they were all up.
- North of Wayne, I pulled into
Fredricksons. The,guy there spotted
the trouble right away. I was losing a
wheel. So Nancy Nlemal'lr'i made us
coffee, we called the Big Farmer andl
put on the spare. He brought Ann's
car, and we continued our trek,
thankful we weren't in the ditch
somewhere.

'H'S THEloAST-nlghlof-lheGlym
pics. I haven't had time to see much
of them. We continue to marvel at

-Jackie-Joyner-..-I<.etsea..and.£I9Lence__
Griffith Joyner-what amazing
ladies. The U.S. had never won a
medal in kayaklng; and got two gold
yesterday. I~felt bad for the·men's
baskelball and Ihe4xlOO relay. and
cheered for the women's basketball
team and men's volleyball.

I hated to see Carl Lewis get beat,
bul didn'l want.him 10 gel Ihe gold
because of steroids either. It all
makes quite a show.

When someone' calls and says
Ihey've had a har.d lime catching us
home, I wender again If we should
get an answering machine. I heard a
funny story at work about one.

WINSIDE SECOND GRADE
. TEACHER:MRS~MARILYN' RETHWISCH

Robert Berry, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Berry of Wakefield, is one:
of 76 freshmen who have comp)eted Naval Reserve Training Corps
(NROTC) Orientation week at the University of Nebraska-Lincoln.

e s u en s WI egm a our-year course 0 s u y ea ng a a egree
and commissioning as Ensigns in the U.S. Navy or as Second
Lieutenants in the U.S. Marine Corps.

WSC concert band on radio

Be~rycomp'etesNROrCorientation

In October, Public Radio KWIT-FM__90 presents various c1as,sical and
jazz ens~mbles on its programs of regional performers, underwritten in
part by the Iowa Arts Council and the National' Endowment for the Arts.

Siouxland Concert ai,rs Sun'days at 3.. p.m. ,The Wayne State College
Concert ~and will air on Oct. 9 (recorded on April 26) at that tit:ne:

GarUck presents paper
Maestro Antony Garlick, professor at-music at Wayne State College,

recently attended Cornell University as a visiting scholar where" he
presented a paper titled, "Melody as 'a Dramatic and Expressive Ele:
ment in Moza\t's Operas."

He has bee~mmissioned by the music faculty of Northwest
Missouri State Univ8r'sity in MaryVille, Mo., to write an original work for
voice (tenor), oboe, organ, and strings to be performed later this year.

Garlick has also been invited to perform in a recital at Northwest
Missouri State during whith he wil~ play his Sonata da Chiesa for oboe
and organ.

The Winthrop and Frances Lane Foundation this month awarded
$80,000 in one-year scholarships to the University of Nebraska College of
Law and Creighton University.

University of Nebraska College of Law first year student Francine
Gross of Wayne was among,the,n~cipients of the scholarships.

Church music. workshop
A workshop designed ,to assist persons working In church m.usic Is

scheduled Ocf. 14-15 al Trinity Episcopal Church In Norfolk.
The workshop begins Frldayevening, 7:30, with an anthem reading

session. All interested pers~nsare Invited to sing and need not register if
they are attending only the Friday,evening session.

The workshop continues Saturday with-sessions for'adult-cholr dirt~c·

" . en and,youth choir dlr~ors.The final session
Sat.urday aft~rnoon yvill include a hymn nd new ideas
for revitaliZing'" hymm singing in the chur.l;:h.

Pre'f:egistr.ation, is E::ncouraged ,and-.the',pr,e"registration workshop-fee
is $35 per person. Three persons attending from the sar:ne church may at
tend for the price of two.

Persons from small churches and churches with modest resources are
especially encouraged to'attend. •

For more Information or to register by phone, call Michele Deaton,
School 01 Music at 4021472-2503 or Orvid Owens al 402/466-9340.

Gross awarded scholarship

THIS MORNING I gal some cash
al Ihe bank, picked up ~ whole bunch
01 ha_mburger ,aI' Ihe locker. and
boughl grocerles... \ slopped al Ihe
school.1rack before I headed home,
and decided I'd beffer lock Ihe doors

What a gorgeous day t' And on a
Saturday, too. I've logged four miles
today and co~ld do four more; if 'I
didn't have things like laundry, shop·
ping, and baking interfering. It's
been such a long, hectic week, I was
even glad to do those things'.

The crickets have subsided, and
the boxelder bugs are moying in. We
grilled steaks this noon, and the little
buggers' were all over the e,ast and
south sides of the"house.

I d'rove 'in' - rai~' on Tuesday,
Wednesday, and Thursday evenings,
which gets'very old. Then, on Friday,
it was foggy when I went to work.
Naturally, I left my lights on.

Friday was not a good day. I also
Iried. l.om~il my pay check ,I had a
handful of letters to mail in the box in
the hosp!tal lobby. I stopped in Per
sonnel and picked up my check, then
headed for the box. I pulled;;down the
lid, put my letters in, turned around,
heard Ihe lid bang. and yelled. "Oh.
no! I iust mailed my check!"

Fortunately, I have friends in high
places. The Postmaster's wife works
at the hospital, and she called for
assistance. Turns out I am not the on
ly idiot in the world; they've had to
rescue checks before.

585-4817

Mrs. HlldaT~~lna$ '5650 4569\

Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid, 1:45
p.m.

Tuesday,Oc1. ll'20:Cenlury Club,
Mrs. Bill Willers; 500 Club. Oliver
Klesan's. '

Wednesday, Dcl. 12, Helping Hand
Club, Harry Schwede's.

Mr. and Mrs. Rick Austin and Tina
spent the weekend in Omaha, where
they were guests in the Mr. and Mrs.
Ron Austin home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Niemann left
Sept. 29 for Friend to attend the
ftine-ral of Mrs. Hilda Hulse, an aunt
of Hazel's. Friday evening was spent
In the home'of her cousin, Mrs. Alta
Krasser at Beaver Crossing, they
returned home Saturday.

SOCIAL j:ALENDAR
Thursday, Od. 6: Girl Scouts,

tlrehall. 3:45 p.m.; Hislory Book
Committee, Irene Ditman's 8 p.m.

Friday, Oct. 7: Brownies, elemen"
tary library, 3:451 p.m.; open AA
meeting, Legion Hall, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 8: Public Library, ~9

a.m. - 12 noon and 1"3 p.m.; Helping
Hands 4-H, firehatl, 1 :30 p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 9: Auxiliary and
Legion Supper for Norfolk Vet-erans
Home at Legion Hall, 5:30 p.m.; Win
side Area Booster's, firehall, 8 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 10: Public Library,
1-5 p;m. and 7c 9 p.m.; Webelo's,
firehall, 3:45 p.m.; American Legion,
Auxiliary;, Legion Hall, 8 p.m.

Tuesday. Ocl. 11, Bob Cals,
tlrehall. 3:45 p.m.; Town and Coun·
try, Arline Z6ffka's; Tuesday Night
brldge~'Charles 'Jackson's.

Wednesday, Oct:' 12: Public
Library 1 :30-5:30 p.m.; TOPS,
Marian Iversen, 6:30 p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 13: Neighboring
Circle, Helen Muehlmeier'si Coterie,
Yleen Cowan; Girl Scouts, firehall,
3:45 p.m.

guests,' in the Wittler home.

Evening guests in ·the Edward
Fork home Sat,:-,rday to honor the blr~
Ihdaxs 01 Ihehosf and SIeve Ulhe
were Mr. and Mrs. Steve' Uthe of
Soufh Sioux Cily; Gladys Fork. Slou,x
Clly; Mr. and Mrs. Kennefh Dunkla~

and Mrs. Adeline Sieger, all of
Wayne; Mr. an~ Mrs. PeteVolle'rson
and Her,man and Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Fork. all o(Laurel; and Mr.
ana Mrs. Lonnie Fork, Kim, Jennifer
and Tammi. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Cook were Thursday evening visitors
and Mrs. Hilda Thomas of Hoskins

unday visitor 'in the Fork

BIRTHDAY CLUB
Mrs. Rose Puis enlerlained Ihe

Hoskins Blrlhday Club Thursday
afternoon. Mrs. Lucia Strate was a
guesl. Buncb prizes went 10 Mrs.
Gilbert Krause, Mrs. George
Langenberg, Sr., Mrs. Frieda
Meierhenry and the guest.

Social Calendar
Thursday, Oct. 6: Peace Dorcas

Society, 1:30 p.m.; Zion, L~theran
Ladles Ald-L.W.M.L.. 1:30.p.m.;.

Jennifer Jaeg'er, Shannon Jaeger,
Jessica Janke, Misty Janke, Heather

__ Rgl;:Le,,_Marla Miller, Jenny Petersen,
Alicia Wi.ils. Candace Jaeger. Tracy
Nelsen and April Paulsen. The girls
decided on 25 cent weekly dues. They
will meet each Friday after school
until 5 p.m. They played some games
and Mrs. Holtgrew I?rought treats'.

G.T. PINOCHLE CLUB
Members of the G.T. Pinochle Club

held Ihelr playoffs Friday al the Win
side Stop Inn with four guests.
Gladys Reichert, Irene Iversen,
Arlene Rabe and Mary Brogren.
Prizes were won by Ella Miller, Elta
Jaeger, Gladys Reichert, and Mary
Brogren. The next meeting will be
Friday, Oct. 14 at Leona Backstroms.

BRIDG~tI..UII

The'Ar1'Rabe'shosled Ihe Tuesday
NlghlBrldge'Clubon Sepl. 28. Prizes
were won by Carl Troutman, Don
Wacker, and Arlene Pfeiffer. The
next meeting will be Tuesday,'Od. 11
at Charles Jackson's.

MEETING CHANGE
The Winside Area Boosters

meeling fOY·SlijjdayOcl.9 'liillbe
held In Ihe Winside Flrehall af Qp.m.
instead of the Legion Hall.

COTERIE
Mrs. Jane Witt hosled Ihe Sepl. 29

Coterie Club with one guest present.
The next meeting will be Thursday,
Oct. 13 at Vleen Cowan's.

BARBECUE
Over 400 affended Ihe barbecue al

Hoskins Saturday evening. Winner of
the $100 cas~ draWing was Darwin
Heppener of Norfolk. Jerry Painler
of Hoskins won fhe $50 and Ihe $50
savings bond was won by Kevin
Hansen of Norfolk. Harlan Brugger
provided organ and piano music dur
ing the evening. Proc:eeds wi II be
malched by fhe Lulheran
Brofherhood and will go 10 Ihe Com
munity Improvement Fund.

Weekly dues will be 25 cents. The
girls will be taking orders for wall
calendars and pocket size calendars.

_The:y---.Wi,ILc_o_s.t._$J~.25~ach. CO!1tact any
girl scout or Peg Eckert, le!3der, to
place an order.

The girls will go to the Ice Capades
in Omaha Nov. 26 for their Junior
Chrlslmas 1rlp. Peg Eckerl served
treats.

The next ,me,eHng ,vvi.Il, .be today
(Thursdayl __ al the.. fir~haH al 3:45
p.m_

BROWNIES
Calhy Hollgrew, leader. and Ihis

years Brownies held their first ".Get
Acqualnfed Meeling" Friday. Jenny
Wade- held the American flag. The

·-glrts· -I iil~ls- y-earCs'troop'inclUde:
EmJly S'chwedhelm, Connie
VanHouton.,_ Sar.ah ,Wagner, Tiffany
Ahrenholtz, Jenny Wade, Erica Con
ner, Mikalla Bleich, Jessica Wade,
Lindsay Faussone. Carol Longe.
Amy Hancock, Maureen Gubbels,
Stacy Magwire, Dannika Jaege'r,

.HOSKINS PUBLIC SCHOOL 
THIRD-FOURTH-FIFTH GRADE·

_-II--=-- .-1[£J1lC1:lEIIt$:..·.JJEEJN~NN'l'lY:.JGG.UU',BBBBELS.....awn"'d'_'J..E"'R"'D"'IN~E.!:L~U"'E~BE~e ---I._

GIRL SCOUTS
Twe,lve Winside Girl Scouts met

-- ThursdayaLlb"-_ IIr,,-h,~IL''Dd held,
eleetlon of officers. Alelhea Fale will
be president; Tammy Thies, vice
presid'ent; Shawna Holtgrew,
secretary; Beth Bl"oomfield,
treasurer; .and Kate Schwedhelm,
news reporter.

SCHOOL OPEN HOUSE. SOCIAl. CALENDAR
Ope~ !:iouse was held al Ihe Carroll Thursday, OCI.6: E.O.T. Social

Public School Sepl. 26 wllh a large Club, Mrs. Ann Holeldl hosless;
crowd attending. -Teachers. Mrs. Della Dek Bridge Club.
Lowell (Sharonl·Olson' and Mrs. Monday, OCI. 10: Senior Citizens.
Richard l.Palrlcial Jenkins. had lire hall. .
parent vlsitatlo'ri 'from 7 until 7:30 Tuesday, OCt. 11: ,Star Extension
p.m. with Open House for the public C,"ub, Mrs. Keith· Owens, host~ss ..
from ,7:30 fa 9 p.m. . Wednesday, Ocf. 12: 51. Pauls

Work of fhe year was on display. Lulheran Ladies Aid and L.W.M.L.;
There are' six kindergarten pupils, Presbyterian Women;' Congregation
seven first grade, twe1lve second Wornens Fellowship.

rade. four Ihlrd and six fourfh grade . Thursday, Oct. 13: Carroll
pupils n Mrs. Dorolhy Womans Club four. meef at Ihe Car-
150m Is teachers Aid- and cus house, 1 p.m.

-----ancf student'" leacher.s -are', Sherry Mr. and Mrs.
Land and Becci ·Suilivan. bolh 01 Krlsfen and Kimberly wenf fa MIt- home.
Wayne. Mrs. SIan Morris Is cook. chell. S.D. and spenl fhe weekend
assisted by Mrs. Darrell French. with his brother Mr. and Mrs. Terry M'r. and Mrs. Arnie Siefken, Ken·

• Officers of 'the Music Boosters are Hurlbert ,and family. The event, also dra and Brie 'Anna of JfI,r:Ftestown,
· Ma-rK~Tj'eti:-preSiaenf;' 'l':a'h'y--WeF- hJihor-ed-the"seve'nth"birthdayot-Mat. N.D. _spent, the __weekend wJth_JJer
terbergi vice president qnd Mrs. thew, son of the Terry Hurlberts. parents Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Kenny
Terry Roberts; secretary-treasurer. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Morris went a~ Carfoll and his parents Mr. and

• They were assisted by their spouses to Omah-a Thursday to visit her M"r.s. Arnie Siefken, Wayne.
and also Mr: and Mrs. John, Dunklau sister, Mrs. Bonnie Stephens, who is" ISaturday supper guests in the ~en-
and Mr. a'nd Mrs. Ed Simpson in ser· hospitalized .there. The Morris's ny home were the N?rth Dal<.otCi
ving luncheon for the op~n house. returned home Friday evening. ..' g,vests, ~r. and Mrs. Mike ~fi!:arhart

SUNDAY SCHOOL Mrs. Marion Harmeler olAlham- and family 01 Newman Grove; and.
TEACHERS MEETING bra. CallI. came Sepl. 27_ 10 spend Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kenny.

Eight Sunday school teachers were about two weeks in the home of Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. John Hill of Lincoln
present Sept. 27 at St. Pauls Lutheran Marlene. Dahlkoetter and with other were overnight guests Friday in the
Fellowship Hall, for their regular area relatives and friends. She is a Merlin Kenny home.

~eetffi~rokt----Wi-t-t-h-p~r.mer'-Car-rolLt:esident=:;:-::-;===---=:~MllJr::,a,;,n~d::M~r:,s~E:"dL!O~s~w:al~~f:~---j-;;~~~;;;'~~;;;';;';~~';,;~~~~;;';;';.~~~~~~=-I---the;;;~;~;i-;;'~;;;~-"""':'.:..."'''':'_--
dent, co'nducted the business Mrs. Harmeier and another former ny of Marysville, Kan. spent the
meeting, Mrs. Gerry Hu,rlbert Carroll resident Beatrice Tift, now of weekend with tier mother Mrs.
reported on the last meeting' and Sioux City, iust recently returned Bessie Nettleton at Carroll and his
Mrs. Mark Tietz read the treasurers from an' 18 day tour to Nova Scotia. mother Mrs. Roberta Oswald in
report. Benjl Wittler was honored for: his Wayne.

Starting in December attendance 12th birthday when dinner guests Saturday morning Mrs. Hubert.
awards will be given. The, group Saturday in the Harold Wittler home Nettleton of Norfolk was a coffee
discussed the Christmas program were Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Janssen of guest in, the Mrs. Bessie Nettleton
and Mrs. Wittler, Mrs. Dennis Junck Columbus. Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Wit- home and Saturday afternoon Mrs.
and Mrs. Hurlbert will be in charge tIer were afternoon luncheon guests Nettleton and the Oswalds were lun-
of plans. Saturday. Kent Damme of Winside cheon guests in the home of Dr. and

Jeffrey Paustian is a new pupil. A was an overnight guest Friday to Mrs. Lear in Norfolk.
color chart will be made for Refor- honor Benjl and Mr. and Mrs. Roger Mr. and Mrs. Gene Nettleton of
mation Sunday. The meeting closed Brandt, Jason, Cheri, ,Nick and Wisner were 'Sunday evening guests
with the Lords Prayer. ··Heather were Saturday evening in the Mrs. Bessie Nettleton home.



Tuesday, Oct. 11: Varsity
Volleyball at Pierce, 6 p.m.

HILLCREST CARE
CENTER CALENDAR

Thursday, Oct. 6: Hair Day,
a.m.; Resident Council, 2:30 p.m.

Friday, Oct_ 7: Mess 'n' Funn, 9
a.m.; Crafts, 10:30 a.m.; Bible
Study, 2 p.m.

Saturday, OCt. 8: Lawrence Welk.
Sunday, Oct. 9: St. Mary's Church

services, 2 p.m.
Monday, Oct. 10: Mess 'n' Funn, 9

a,m.;Crafls, 10:30 a.m.; Ruth's Cir
cle, 2 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 11: Mess 'n' Funn, 9
a.m.; -Harry Wallace at the organ.
10:30 a.m.; Personal Time, 2 p.m.

Deluxe Dimmer_ Full range. Push
on, push off. 50S 830/8756681(1-5)

3·Way. S06 036/8756683{l-5). .5.97

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
The Laurel Presbyterian Women

will mee.t today IThursday) at 2 p.m:

~:~t::~r~~J~~1d':vJ:r:~:n~~ ~
given by. Myra Heegle. At thIs
meeting new ottlcers for 1989 will be
elected. Serving will be Ledna Bass,
Martha Johnson, and Betty Graf.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
.n "_!§Cl~I'._Oet.6"SchwlPIc1Ul"~

Preschool begins at·8 a.m.; Varsity
Volleyball at Wakefield, 6 p.m.; Jr.
High Volleyball at Wakefield, 3:30
p.m.

Friday, Oct. 7: Varsity Football at
Bloomfield, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 10:Jr.Hlgh Football
at Crofton, 4 p.m.; Jr. High·
Volleyball"t Allen, 3 p.m.; Jr. Varsl·
ty Football at Crofton, 6 p.m.; S~hool

acd Meeting 8 p m

. .. .'

saVings

Pholoqraphv: Chuck Hackenmiller

Toilet Bowl Cleaner or Drain
Cleaner. 32 fluid ounces.
60S 417/03310{1-12) 605 409103320(1-12)

~:~? '_AV!'iAC)
6 Pack "C'· or "0" Batteries or 8
pack "AA" Batteries. 802 6S4/4C(1-12)
802646/60(1·12) 802662/5AA(1-12)

PATTa-N

Heater Plus Fan with 3 heat set
tings - 500/1000/1500 watts. "Fan
only" setting. 404 53S/HF8W(1·6)

BLOODBANK
The Siouxland Bloodbank will be at

the Laurel Presbyterian Church on
. ·-"fuesday,OCt"IHrom9a.m. to 3p,m.-,

super

Coronation ~
WAYNE STATE COLLEGE'S Homec.oming cornation took place Monday evening at Ramsey Theatre. Bob Geist of
Denver, Colo., representing Anderson Hall, was named King. Kathy' Meyer of Norfolk, representing Bowen Hall, was
announced as Queen. Prior to the coronation, the WSC Jazz Band performed and a 5010 was sung by Lisa Schieffer.
Front from left are 1988 Queen Kathy Meyer and crownbearers Bobby McCue and Andrea Bailey. In back are Scott
Kneifl, first attendant; Bob Geist, King; Missy Wilbur, first attendant; and Sherry Kramper, 1987 Homecoming Queen.
This is Wildcat Homecoming Week in Wayne, with the parade set for 10 a.m'. Saturday on Main Street and the forotbal(
game between WSC and Ft. Hays starting Saturday at 1:30 p.m. The Alumni Dance, featuring the music of Bobby Lane,
is 5effor Friday, Oct. 7 from 9 p.m. to midnight, at the National Guard Armory.

Send To:
Black & Cold Tickets

Wayne State College, Wayne, NE 68787
Phone (402) 375-2200

Join Us for a Very Special Evenir~g

ROMANIAN
NATIONAL CHOIR

Tickets:
$4_00 - Adults

$2.00 - High 'School or Younger

Study Group met in·the home of Mr. Schroeder and family, aure, r.
and Mrs. Garold Jewell, Sept. 28 with and Mrs: George S~hroeder and
eight people attending. Mrs. Marvin family, Belden, Dr. and Mrs. John
Hartman will be the Oct. 12 hostess, Schroeder and family, Mrs. Earl
when they begin the study of I Corin· Papenhausen and Gladys Lofgren 01
thlans.- Coleridge, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Lux, Richards and sons, Cresent, Iowa,
Sebeka, Minn. visited Sept. 29'30 In Mr. and Mrs. Myron Hintz and lami·
the Mark Roeber home, Allen. They Iy, Plainview were Sept. 25 dinner
also visited other relatives in the guests in the Randy Papenhausen
area, during the past week. home, Coleridge" in oRservance of

Sunday. dinner guests in the Tom Lindsay Papenhausen and John
Erwin home, Dixon, were Mr. and Schutte's pirthdays;'-
Mrs. VerdeI Erwin, Concord, Brad Mrs. Norman Ford, St.· Joseph,
Erwin, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Kvo.ls, Minn. was a Friday overnight guest
Greg and Nick, Mr. and Mrs. Morris In the Earl Peterson home, ·DlxOn.
Kvols, Mrs. Darrell Macklin, Kory, Mr. and Mrs. David Kardell,
Kyle and Kayla. Mr. -and Mrs. Rod Sigourney, Iowa were Saturday noon
Kvols, Ryan and Tyler, Laurel, Mr. lunch guests.
and Mrs. ·Bill Zechmann and Lance, Mr. and Mrs. Walt Rewinkel,
Carroll, celebrating the birthdays of Orangev.ale, Calif. left Sept. 27 after
Tiffany Erwin, Ryan Kvols and Mor- spending several days in t~e Clayton
ris Kvols. Stingley home; Dixon. On Sept. 25,

Mr. and Mrs. David Kardell, they all visited in the Mike Schulz
Sigourney, Iowa were Friday and home, Norfolk, an'd were supper
Saturday overnight and Sunday din- quests in the Duane Stingley home,
ner guests in the Kenny Kardell Laurel.· ,
home, Dixon. Jay Mattes, Allen, entered Marian

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Abts and family Health Center in Sioux City Sept. 28.

Marin CCHlsfallfhl, Conductor

Wednesday, October 19, i988
8:00 P.M. Ramsey Theatre

CASUAL COUNTRY CLUB and Mr. and Mrs. Earl. Eckerl,Dix·
Casual Country _Extension Club on; were 'Sunday dinner guests In the

met Sept. 26 in the home at Mrs. Gene Dean Leonard'home, Norfolk.
Quist. Twelve member~ :were pre· Mrs. Jack Hintz, John' and Va.lena,
sent. Susle'Johnson, Shari Lohse and Dixon, attended 'the second annual

• Rebecca were visitors. Foste~ Parent picnic, Saturdayalthe
Connie ,Schutte, president, can- Emersc;m park. The event'was spon-

ducted. the:buslness meeting. Rol.1 sored by the Departmentof Social
cal-, w~s,.a~~w~.red by _~el-'Ing where Services of Nebraska.

- they wenf"on-:vacatlon this summer.' ~:-"¥r-. -'and, "Mrs'.: Gary ''Fox.
Shirley RasrnlJ.ssen gaye a report on Hawarden', were -Saturday afternoon
the family. ~ ... pencil. game was and supper guests in fhe Lawrence
played: Trudy PetersWill be the Oct. Fox home, Dixon.
17, hostess at 8 p.m, and will bring Mr. and Mrs.. Mike Surber and
the lessoR on "Soups of the World." Scali, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hintz, John
Mrs. QuIst served lunch. and Vakena, Dixon, Suzy Hin'!z, Nor·

FIRSTRESPONSEGROUP folk, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
_~lxolU"eSldents-"nrolledIna First Hangman, Obert Raymond tileJson,
Repo~se Group who met Thursday Maskell, Mr. aop" Mrs. LaWrence
evening, at the Dixon AU<:fitorium for Peterson, Ponca had supper at:, the
·thelr first 'of'13 weekly, three hour Pizza Hut in· Hartington, Sunday

-sesslons,·wer-e-· Mrs.--Raul -Thomas, - -evening "ce'ebratlng--. Mrs... Surber.!s'·
Mrs. Norman Lubberstedt, Mrs. Don birthday. . .
Roeder, Mr. and Mrs. Craig Blohm, Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Andrews, Mr.
Monica Helson, Mrs. CharJes Peters, and Mrs. _ Vernon Christoffersen,
Mrs. Joe Ankeny, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Blair, camped at IheSterling Borg.
Kneltl and Mr. and Mrs. Lee farm, Dixon, Friday-Sunday.
Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Bose and An·

Jill' 'hristiansen, Pender is the dy, Dixon, attended the Nebraska-·
leader, 'and is chann_E!'I~.d thrQ.l!9h UN,LV fo.ot!?an game in Lincoln
.No':"theast Community College, Nor- SaturdaY'"afternoon.
folk. Mr. and Mrs. Dave Schutte'·and":;O·

BIBLE STUDY GROUP family, Allen; Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
Dixon United Methodist Bible Schroeder, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry

WAYNE STAn COLLEGE
WAYNE. NEBRASKA

Green, Cocoa.
or Brown

.Pho...
375-2110

Bathroom VentUato~Fan ~emoves

stale air and damaging moisture
hem bath. 50 C.F.}.'~. S.~16871N~(0-1)

17'11" X 23'11" "Astra Turl" Door
Mats with skid-proof backs. Use
indoors ot out. 261 843/DM30(1-12)
264 047/DM321C(I-12) 265829/DM36/Br(1-12)

Jo--_
~ F/R- ==-

<lID
..... ... - - ~- -+-

97 -

10SMoInSt.
c:,'-.l,lc,=:Cc:-. .:.~:;<:;:::,:.....•. ~o.:~f!I~!""+c,:

White Wooden Toilet Seat has
gleaming enamel finish. Non·
mst poly hinges. 412 814!M100{O·6)

4 Mil ~.d50' Clear Polyethylene.
Use to covElr, stofe & protect.
102882/(0-1)
8'x 100'. 102 891/(0·1) 14.9'1

Vise·Grip® Gift Set includes 5"
& 10" locking pliers with wire
cutters_ 320 156/215G(l·5)

.uReg.51.69

17' Tub 8< Sink Caulk, P,e.shaped;· Duo-Flush Plunger, Made 01 the 20" x 17";Vanlly with Top 8< Bowl.
remove liner &- press into place. finest red rubber; .won't harden Self-closing'bjnges. Fully
406-24412159W{i,12).4lJ_313l2159AB(U:?L."_'-.o; ·_or arae}:. 415 722!.~(l!:!i1..~_'7~. -.-__. ~-=~~{o~ faucet. __--'-+~

Cordless Plug-In Timer turns
light & appliances on & off while
you're away __"17580ISB111C(1-12)

Galaxy i

2~~.3.39
Stove Polish. Solvent base black
stove polish. Heat resistant.
lh pint. 4128'_5/691(1-24)

1~!s:0' Sahn .....__"'"

Spray Polyurethane for furniture,
cabinets, ,trim. 12Y2, ounce.

~~,-1ao,391l09OQLG(L.6)"lI!O__~jOOO,llS,(1,,6), __
- ..J

.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:-:.:-:-:-:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:-:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:-:.:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:.:::-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:-:

I~'::::~~q~!~S=:el
~j~ are not going out of'; business. We have ;!;
~~j three operators to give you the same ~;~

~~~ loyal, expert service you· have always m
:jj received at .HAZEL'S BEAUTY SHOP. ~~~

~~j r wish to personally thank all my !~!
:~ customers and friends who have let us ;:;
t serve them over the years I've been in t

;j~ business in Wayne. :!;
1~1 If you decide we're still here foryou ::.- !:1

j~l come back. . ;:
::; Hazel Mau ;:
j~ . HAZEL'S BEAUTY SHOP ~j
r: I . 220 Pearl St. ~Wayne !j
;~ :175-3622 ~~

r-'-M--------------------~-,
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$149

Jennie-O Turkey

HINDQUARTERS 'Lb.
Shurfresh - 5 Varieties 21
WAFER MEATS.......... :,'
John Morrell Sliced .

6ACON : 12-0Z.Pk~.
. FREE SAMPLES FRfDA Y & SATURDA Y

Chef's Pantry

CHICKEN FRIED '~

STEAKS Lb.
Boston Lite , ~

FISH STICKS Lb.
Cello Wrapped $
COD or PERCH , Lb.

Bush's

,Franco American 16·0z.

USDA Choice

SIRLOIN TIP S'

$209
Lb.

CHILI HOT
BEANS. ~=~

3/99¢

USDA Choice

ftUMPROAST

$1 79
, Lb,

USDA Choice Round Bone . ,

CHQCK ARM ROAST

~~--'

;;1'
USDA Choice

. RIB STEAK

$249
Lb.----DEM--"I'l

'"
-;;Emw:sENGLAND' •••••••••••- Lb. $289 ~ USDA Choice

~ BORl'less or Tenderized $169Wimmer's , $489 :;:
, DRIED BEEF Lb. ~ ROUND STEAK , . Lb.

Oscar Mayer Tasty Lite $309 ~ USDA Choice Boneless;, $189ROAST BEEF , Lb. , TOP ROUND STEAK Lb
Hoffmans Snper Sharp '$279 " ,... . . . . .
CHEESE Lb.; ~ Lean & Tend,er , $21'9
Hoffmans Assorted Flavor $249 G CUBED STEAKS Lb.

CHEESE Lb, : USDA Choice ., ~,"$1
69COLE SLAW ~ Lb, $109 ; \'.: HEEL OF ROUND ROAST. Lb. '

'";;. Lean Beef ,',' $169Onr Own Homemade, $100 . ll:

DELI PIZZA. . . .. - OFF The .,~ STEW MEAT Lb.

P h Of 2P• ll: Lean & Ten,der. • $189ore ase ' lZzas ~ PORK CUTLETS Lb.



69'"
~~~~EarIY Garden 2I,'2-Can

PEACHES

Farmland Mapie I{iver- ~ . . .-1- .

HAM HALVES ~>.'. ... ".
$.1".59''ru';ii:..o~., b~.,·.•.....,.~........•.H IN;~ir~iTE.RS

.. Lb, '-99¢' \.;.~ 39'
, . ~ Lb. ;-'.~f;.;

;EATHER BONES~. '.' ... ~ ... Lb.59(t
. Armour Star Assorted 79(t

coLD CUTS . . . . . . . . . . .. 12-0z. Pkg.
Armour Star . I. $159CORN DOGS.; : Lb. .
Food Club". . ·'C' • 99-(t
CHOPPED HAM 12-0z.

£iNKSAlJSAGE .•...... 12-0z. Pkg. 79(t

Longmont

GROUND TURKEY or . 69'"
TURKEY SAUSAGE Lb.RolJ

- RJ'16.0z.

SPAGHETTI
orRF 14-0z.

KLUSKINOODLES
_ .._-=.t!n.l¢_.~_.~

. ~ " t

[TY_AIDS.. .,.
IIE~lra·Slrenglb . ..$3"49
·CA-PS ~ ':" ~ :;0" ..
~ Regular or Sen'illr .,.. •... .....: $169
.,.E. CR..E.AM.~~~ .. '.' ....•. H·Oz.· .

::_\'~~.m~l-~r Dry" -, ~, l~-----'; , 9'. '9'¢
."poo .; , , 21-Oz. '

'", ' '.' .$2'79
trSor.CAPLETS •. ,. ...• 0" ,24.~s' .....
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(Pub1.0ct.6,13,20)
10clips

Olds, Swarts and Ensl
Attorney for Applicant

Olds, Swarts and EnSl
Attorney for P'iltitloner

(Pub!. Sept. 22, 29, Oct. 6)
16cllps

NOTICE
Estate of August Longe. Deceased.
NotIce is hereby given that the Personal

Representative has flied a final account and
report of his administration, a formal closing peti
tion for complete settlement for formal probate of
will of said deceased, tor determination of heir·
ship; and a petition for determination of In
heritance tax; which have been set for hearing In
the Wayne County, Nebraska Court on October 13,
1988, at 10:00 o'clock a.m.

(s) Pearla A. Benlamin
Clerk of the County Court

(s) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

Deadline for all legal notices
to be published by The
Wayne Herald Is as follows:
Ii p.m. Monday .for Thurs
day's newspaper and 5 p.m.
Thursday for Monday's
newspaper.

NOTICE
Estate of Esther K. Hasebroock, DeCeased.
Notice is hereby gIven fhat on October 3, 1988,In

the County Court of Wayne County, Nebraska, the
Registrar Issued a written statement of Informal
Probate of the Will of said Deceased and that
David J. Hasebroock whosE address Is 7018
Cobblewood Court, Tampa, F L 33615, has been ap
pointed Personal Repr.esentatlve of this estate.
Creditors of this estate must file their claims with
thIs Court on or before December 8, 1988, or be
forever barred_ All persons haVing a financial or
property inferest In said esfate may demand or
waive notice of any order or f1llng pertaining to
said estate.

Mr..andMrs. AlvIn Ohlqulst visited
Mrs.- Alvern Anderson Sunday after
noon at St. Lukes Medical Center In
Sioux City,

Mr. anil Mrs. Roy Lierman and
family of Beemer, Lillie Tarnow and
Mr. and Mrs,/Blalne Nelson and
family were Friday supper guests In
the Albert L. Nelson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Anderson
visited Mrs. Alvern Anderson Sunday
aflernoon at St. Luke's Hospital In
Sioux City.

Mr; and Mrs. Jack Hansen; Josh
and Kiley, of Omaha spent Friday
and Saturday In the Bill Hansen
home. Josh remained and will stay
until Tuesday.

Navy Seaman Recruit Dale S.
Pok$1t, sonl'.!. Fr~.d(Kk_andjil':la~
Pokett of Wayne. has completed
recruit training at Recruit Training
Command, Great Lakes, III.

During Pokett's eight-week train
ing cycle, he studied general military
subjects designed to prepare him- for
further academic and on-the-job
training in one of the Navy's 85 basic
fields.

Poketf's studies induded seaman
ship, close order drill, Naval history
and first aid. Personnel who com
plete .this course of instruction are
eligible for'- three noli-is -OT~college'~
credit in physical education and
hygiene. .

He is a 1988 graduate of Wayne
High School.

Every g~vernmen~of-flc~

board that handles public
-moneys,-Should-publb" ••

regular Intervals an accoun·
t1ng of It showing where and
how each dollar Is spent. We
hold this to be a fundamen
tal principle to democratic
government.

Leland K. Miner
Attorney for Petitioner

(Publ. Sept. 22, 29, Oct. 6)
Sclips

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne·Carroll Board of E~ucatlon will

meet in regular session at 8:00 p,m: on Tuesday,
October 11. 1988, at the high school, located at 611
~est 7th, Wayne, Nebraska, An agenda of saId
meeting, kept continually current, may be In·
spected at Ihe office of fhe superintendent of
schools

NOTICE
Estate of ERNEST HERMAN ANDERSON,

Deceased.
NoUce is hereby given that the Personal

Representative has-tiled a final account and
report of his administration, a formal closing petl·
tion for complete settlement, and a petition for
determination of Inheritance tax which have been
set for hearing in the Wayne County, Nebraska
Court on October 13, 1988 at 10:00 o'clock a.m.

Is) Pear/a A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

Doris Daniels, Secretary
(Publ.Oct.6)

LEGAL NOTICE
Request for Proposals
Sealed proposals will be received by Wayne

State College for the construction of Carlson
Natatorium Building Improvements.

Proposals will be received up to the hour of2:oo
p.m. CST • local time, on the eleventh j 11th) day of
October, 1988, at the office of Mr. Earl Larson,
Physical Plant Director, Wayne State College,
Wayne, Nebraska, at Which hour the Owner will
proceed to publicly open and consider the bids
received for the furnishing at said labor.,
materia!, and equipment necessary for the proper
construction of the aforesaid proiect.

The College preserves the right to accept any
proposal which In Its iudgemet, is the lowest and
best proposal, and fo waive any Irregularities or
Informalities In any proposal.

Drawings and specifications may be obtained at
the office 01 Bahr Vermeer & Haecker Architects,
Ltd., 1209 Harney street, Omaha, Nebraska 68102,
lor a refundable deposit of $25.00 per set. For ad·
dltlonal proiect Information contact, Bahr,
Vermeer & Haecker Architects at (.402) 345·3060.

(Pub!' Sept. 22,29,Oct. 6l

NOTICE OF REGULAR BOARD"MEETING
Notice Is hereby given that the regular monthly

meeting of----tho .Board-of. Educatlon..of the .S_chQCJ'-_
~de.1l'r1m:-eounty-ot-Wayne, In-the

~~:~e.,~f ~~l~~f:kt:~~~:k:.Ch::!D~tr~~j~~/~~~~
o'clock P.M. or as soon thereafter as the same
may be held on Tuesday, October 11, 1988, at the
Elementary Library. An agenda for sUli:h
meeting, kept continuously current, Is available
for public Inspection at the office of the
Superintendent.

BY: THE SCHOOL BOARDOF THE SCHOOL
DISTRICT OF WINSIDE, INTHE

COUNTY OF WAYNE, IN THE STATE OF
NEBRASKA, a/k/a SCHOOL DISTRiCT

'- -.,;~;;;;.;;;;;.)-----NO.--s95-0F-WAY~E..COJtl!rx.'f~~~~S;6~-_

Cadet Mace R. Kant, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Gary Kant of Winside, has
been offi.cially acceptedJnto.,fhe U.S.
Air Force Academy's Cadet Wing as
a member of the class of 1992 during
the annual acceptance parade.

The parade followed. six weeks of
rigorous basic cadet training at the
Colorado Springs, Colo., academy.
Training in military customs and
courtesies, drill and physical condl
tioriing, tactical exercises and the fir
ing of weapons, introduced the basic
cadets to military lif~ under the pro
gram.

The academy is a four-year educa
tional institution graduating men and
women to serve as career Air Force
officers. In addition to military-.train
ing, the academy offers athletics and
an academic curriculum which in
cludes basic and engineering
sciences, social sciences and the
humanities.

Mr. and Mrs. BJIJ Korth and
Harland visited Walter Burhoop in
Lyons Sunday afternoon. r

M'r;' and Mrs, Clarence B'aker join·
ed other guests in the Burnelt Baker
home In South Sioux City Sunday
afternoon to help- Brandon"celebrate
his second birthday"

Frances Wagner of Holstein, Iowa
and her son, John Wagner of Van
couver, Wash. were Wednesday
afternoon guests In the Mary Alice
-~Jtecht home. Others visiting with
them there- were Mr. and Mrs. Alvin

- Ohlqulst, Ardath c Utecht· and Irene
Walter. All had supper at
Shenanigans,. in yvakefield and ·Mr.
and Mrs. "m c Utecht' joined the
group for_ ~~~per.

Small Claims filings
Action Credit Corporation, piain~

tiff, against K~vin Darcey, Wayne,
$84.48 for balance owed.

Wakefield Drug, plaintiff, against
Don Biggerstaff. Wayne. $22.19 for
amount due.

Norma Peterson d/b/a Corner
Market, Carroll, plaintiff against
Mary Pilger, Carroll, $245.71.
Dismissed.

Real estate
Sept. 29 - Perry and Lesa

Backstrom to Timothy D. and Judy
A. Koli and Stanley D.. Cavner, part
of Lona, Tayler and Wachobs Addi·
tion to Wayne. DS $5_5_.5_0_. _

Sept. 30 - Judith R. Garwood to
LaDawna S. Roth. S 73.4'i.of Lot 30,
TaylQr and W~ch~bs Addition to
Wayne. DS $45.

1981: Dean Newton, Wayne,
Yamaha.

1979: D.F. Bloomfield, Winside,
Olds.

1978: Eric Reinhardt, Wayne,
Mazda; Michael Meier, Wakefield,
Pontiac.

1977: Bonnie Lukens, Wayne,
Chev.

1976: Glen Nichols, Wayne, Olds.
1973: Richard Korn, Wayne,

Chev.; Layne Beza, Wayne, Lincoln.
1972: Denni\:ade, Winside,

Ford Pu.
1969: Jeremy ra '9, Wakefield,

Volk5.
1955: James Stout, Wakefield,

Chev.

possession or sale of prohibited
fireworks; Jon I. Wiechelman, Har
tington, $51, speeding; Vincent O.
Cesair, Broadview, IL, $31,
spe~din~;.J~n~_ifer.A. Harder, Sioux
City, lA, $36, violated Stop sign.
Real Estate Transfers

Neal Ferra! and Mary Jane
Mishler to The City of Ponca, all of
lot 28, Rose Hilt Addition to the City
of Ponca (except that part thereof
conveyed to the ~tate of Nebraska for
highway purposes), revenue stamps
exempt.

Arlene Mae and Willis Schultz,
--Lorene 'L:eona-'- Movse·;---·singl{;, ·to
Lavonne' Marie and Allan Bauman,
an undivided 2fJs interest in the E 1/2
N Elf4 and a square tract of land in the
SE corner of the SWlf4 NE% contain
ing 15 acres, in Sec. 34; and the SW%
NWlf4 of Sec. 35, all in 29N-4, revenue
stamps $45.00.

Allan and Lavonne Bauman to
Allan and Lavonne Bauman as ioint
tenants and not as tenants in com
mon, an undivided one third of the
E1J2 NE1.4, ~nd a square tract of land
in the SE corner of the SW% NElf4
containing 15 acres, in Sec. 34, and
the SW% NWI/4 of Sec. 35, all in 29N-4,
revenue stamps exempt.

Allan and Lavonne Bauman to
Allan and Lavonne Bauman as ioint
tenants and not as tenants in com
mon, an undivided lfJofthe W ll2 NE%
and of the NE% NE%, except that
part lying north of Highway 12 and
East of the Township Road and of the
SE% NWI4, all In Sec, 34, and of the
SE% SE1/4, except that part lying
east and south of the Township Road
and of 4 acres off the south side of the
SW% ·SElf4 lying and bel,ng between
Aowa Creek and the Ponca and
Newcastle Highway, as located and
traveled prior to 1947, al1ln.27-31N-5,
containing 186 acres, more or less,
revenue stamps exempt.

Betty A. and Weldon C. Schwarten,
Jane M. ~nd Richard A. Nethers, and
Shirley and Loren R. Anderson to
Weldon C. and Betty A. Schwarten.
East 125 teet ot lot 7. block 26 in South
Addition In the City bt Wakefield.
revenue stamps $13.50.

Charles F. Gibbs, single. to Jack
Humphrey, N'i20f lof 1. biock 20. City
of Ponca, revenue stamps $12.00.

1989: Alvin Willers, Wayne Ford

Marriage Licenses
~··'''David P. Isom, 19, Allen, and
Valerie Clemens, 18, Allen.

Troy E. Stewart, 21, Waterbury,
and Amy L. Murkens, 19, Waterbury.

Court Fines"
Edwardo Cervantes, Norfolk, $46,

driving without a license; Jerry R.
Cugat, Newcastle, $46, unlawful

Pk.
1988: Heritage Trans. Inc"

Wayne, Ford; Carol; Larsen, Win·
side, Pontiac; Eveline Thompson,
Wayne, Chev.; Tommy Henschke,
Wakefield, Chev.; Henry Overin,
Wayne, Buick; Morris Tho'msen,
Wakefield, Chev. Pu.; Wayne Public
Schools, Wayne, Chev. Bus.

1987: Richard Pembo, Wayne,
Buick; Don Koenig, Wayne, Cnev.

1986: Neal Walker, Hoskins,
aIds; Miron Jenness, Wayne, Ford;
Scott Weindandt, Wayne, Buick.

1985: Lyle Marotz, Hoskins, Olds.
1982: Brian Rees, Wayne, Chev.

....,..............,.......,...................--...---.

Traffic fines
Glennyce B. Reimers, Osceola,

Nebraska, speeding, $30; ~dward J.
Sche.mber, Schuyler, speeding, $30;
George W. Voss, Winside, speeding,
$100;, Bruce K, Erb, Wisner,
speed,!ng, $30; :BiU Harmon, Carroll,
speeding, $~O; Douglas M. Sheppard,
Fremont, speeding, $30; ~ichael 00.
McCleary, Norfolk, speeding,$~O;

Ji>'ffrey J. 'Schatter. Carroll.
speeding. $10; Sharon! L.M. Ki·
ingensmith,' w,ayne, ~peeding, $30;
Vick.i J. Christens~n" I Norfolk,
speeding, $30; Timothy M. Zegers.
Lincoln. speeding, $30; qrislopher
L. Goosen, Henderson,' speeding,
$100; Mark L. Hendricksen, Wayne,
speeding, $30.
SmaILClaims.displlSifjons. _

Morris Machine Shop, Wayne,
plaintiff, against Anderson Farms,
$1,·199.9-1, for repairs made..Disiniss

"'ed. ,.

1\11.1'5'.. A.·.• ·•.".·••.•••.•.. I.·.Q·•.... b.·.n.s.•·.••.•. ".·..••.•.•·" ], .. 584-1495

Terms Available'

WELFARE CLUB
Eleven women of the Concord

Womens Welfare club had their an
nual birthday dinner Sept. 27 at noon
at "Marilyn's Tea Room", Beemer,
also visited her homemade quilts and
crafts room.

MERRY HOMEMAKERS
Merry Homemakers Extension

Club met Sept. 27 with Suzie Johnson
hostess, creed was read, reports
given, 14 member-s and--one guest
answered roll-call _with "A Sewing
Tip". Avis Pearson gave a report on
Citizenship. Ave Olson gave a article
on Family Life. Debbie Bose and Ave
Olson gave- the lesson on "Sewing
Hints and Timely Tips··. Ardyce
Johnson will be Oct. 25. hostess.

Mrs. Melvin Puhrmann and Mrs.
DWight Johnson visited in the Marvin
Hunt home, Sioux City, ·Saturday.

Gretchen Dietrich entertained at a
merchandise party Sept. 27 at the
Senior Center, Concord, with about 20
ladles shopping for Christmas gifts.
She also served refreshments. Gail
Martindale was displayer.

E-ci and Joan Martino, formerly of
Hemet. Calif. returned to Southern
California Sept. 26 after spending two
weeks in the Bob Morris home. On
Sept. 18 Bob's sister and brother-in
law Judy and Ken Morris came from
California for a two day visit. On
Wednesday, Sept. 21 Bob's· stop
brother and wife John and Pat War
ren arrived for an overnight visit.

Mr. and Mrs. John Swanson,
Omaha came Sept. ;27 for a few days
visit in the Norman Anderson home.
They also visited Mrs. Swanson's
sisters, Ethel Erickson, Concord,
Emma Anderson, lillian Anderson,
Wayne, Mabel Hanson at Waketield
Care Center, a cousin Martha
Johnson, Laurel, Doa Peterson, and
Vivian Elder, Laurel also family
members. They left for Omaha
Thursday morning. .~

Doris Nelson and Evelina Johnson
called in the James· Wordekemper
home at Norfolk Sept. 28.

Pastor David Newman, Louisville,
was a dinner guests in the Marlen
Johnson home Thursday.

The James Wordekemper's, Ray
.--"ndCandy, Nortolk, were.Saturday

overnfght guests in the JJrn Nelson
home. Kevin DJediker's, Kayla and
Nickolas, Dakota City joined them on
Sunday and were Sunday overnight
guests at Nelson's.

.Mr. 'and Mrs. Bob Hanson, Big

Timber, Mont., Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Lawrence and fami.ly, Waverly,
Monica Hanson, Marysville, Kan.,
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hanson and Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Hanson, we.re Sunday
dinner guests in the Bud Hanson
home.

Thursday evening guests in the
Roy Hanson home were:' Mr. an.d
Mrs. Bob Hanson of Big Timber,
Mont., Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hanson,
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hanson, Mr. and
Mrs. -Kenneth Kardell, and Mike
Rewinkle, in honor of the birthdays of
Dorothy and Car.olyn Hanson. Vehi~les Registered

Monica Hanson, Marysville, Kan. 1989: Kellogg Construction, Inc.,
spent the weekend in the Roy Hanson Emerson, Chev. Pu.; Ponca Public
home. School, Ponca, GMC Van; Marv;n A.

Carl Koch's, and Leroy Koch's join· Ruzicka, Sr., Wakefield, Ford Pu.
ed other relatives in the Mark Koch 1988: Russell Fleury, Ponca,
home Sunday In honor of Kristen's Ford Pu.; Greg Harder, Ponca, Ford

··--L-U+HER.AlIlC:HJJRCHWOMEN -JhircLbJrtbday __ -.l'.LJc__ ._.. __. _
Concordia Lutheran Church Sunday birthday dinner guests in 1987: Gordon Lundin, Allen,

Women met at church Sept. 26 for a the Brent Johnson home in honor of Chev. Pu.
workday tying 16,quilts for' Lutheran Brad's loth birthday were: Mr. and 1966: Edward W. Fey, Newcas'
World Relief, to be sent Nov. 7. Mrs. Dean Bruggeman, Doug Krie's tle, Chev.; Anderson & Sons Motors,

family, Laurel; Bob Hall's, Chriti Dixon, Chev. Blazer.
CEMETERY ASSOCIATION and Trevor, of Carroll, Dean Brug- 1985: Michael A. Benson,

----eoncord/-Dixon- 'I::-ad~es----Ce-me-ter_y -gemanJs-J-r-;-··--and-,-Ma-t-L--Way.ne.;. Wake.fieJd,_ Chev.; Lois M. Berns,
Association held their annual fall Evelina Johnson', Evert Johnson's, Wakefield,Olds.
supper Saturday evening held at the Ernest Swanson's, and Steve 1983: Lynn M. Anderson,
Concord Gym. Approximafely 425 Scholl's, Lesa and Scott, Sioux City. Wakefield,Olds.
folk attended the meal and bake sale. Marlen Johnson's ioined them in the 1982: Eldon R. Nixon, Wakefield,
A cake raffle was also held to help afternoon. Chev.; Linda Makousky, Ponca, Pan'
with expense of ~ixing old !omb· Mary and Fred Mann left for tiac.
stones that are failing. Cake wln.ners Phoenis, Ariz. on July 19. They 1981: Kimberly Strong, Emer-
we~e, fy\arle Shutte, Paula Halsch, visited in the home of their daughter son, Chev.; Ronny P. Mahler, Ponca,
Marvin Hartman. Nancy Nair and families,~also in the Chev. Station Wagon.

home of Charles Roosa In Tempe, 1980: Kollbaum Garage, Ponca,
Ariz. They spent two weeks in aids.; Denna Schneider, Concord,
California with Bob McNay's. While Dodge; H£'idi Schweers, Ponca, Olds.
there visited Liz McAdams and Betty 1979: Arden A. Hangman,
Arnds, sisters of Mary. Also visit~d Maskell, Ford; James D. CuttIng,
Charles and Fram Doyal in Pioneer' Allen, Mercury; Loye D. Pack, Pon-
town, Calif. for a few days. Returned ca, Ford Pu.
to Phoenix to spend two months with 1978: Myrna McGrath, Allen,
their daughter. They visited Bob Pontiac; Randy Zimmerman, Emer-
Taylor in Palm Springs and returned son, Ford.
to Concord on Sept. 24. 1977: Dixon Motor, Dixon,

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hanson, Big Plymouth Station Wagon.
Timber, Mont., Mr. and Mrs. Dick 1976: Crystal K. Green, Allen,
Hanson and Mr. and Mrs. Bud Han Chev.
son, attended the funeral service for 1974': "Randal G. Smith, Allen,
Rick Davis, Omaha at the Bethel Ford Pu.
Baptist church in Omaha on Satur· 1973: Ernest C. Nelson, Concord,
day: Ford.

Wallace Anderson's, Marlen 1964: Mike Crawford, Concord;
Johnson's, VerdeI Luft's, TLna and Rambler; Mike Hendrix, Wakefield,
Jeremy, also Ernest Witte's of Ran- Rambler.
dolph .were guests in the Dwight 1958: Tom Mechaley, Ponca,
Anderson home Thursday evening ;n Chev. Pu.
honor of the host's birthday. ; 1955: Eric McClendon, Emerson,

John and Shell i Roeder and sons Chev.
spent the Sept. 24·25 weekend in
Omaha where they visited Bob and
Lorraine Taylor and the Henry
Darley Zoo.

Adel Bohlken ioined her trucker
husband Les at a Sioux City truck
stop Thursday evening as he was
enroute to Minnesota. They had din
ner together to celebrate their Wed
ding Anniversary.

DID .YOU KNOW THAT...
-2.2 mlll~on children were reported ab'usecf and n'eglected: in 1986. This

r~presentsan Increase of 90 percent since ,198l.
-~There-wer:e-l,200-fatalities frorh child abuse-and_neglect.in 1986..: This' is an

Increase, of 23 percent over 1985.
-Approximately 1.8 million 'won'len are victims of domestic vlolE;~'nce 'each

year. It is estimated that 40 percen.t of .the children of vicitims of spousal abuse,
are:also, abused.

"":'Bet'1een 1.2 and 1.5 million children run away from home each year. One
third of these children are fleeing from physical and sexual abuse,and 40 per-
cent from other family problems,. '

":""-An estimated 7.5 million ct:tHdren and adolescents are in need of 'mental
hea'ith services. Three million suffer f,:"om seriolJs emotional problems.

-Youths who by age 18 havethe.weakest read'lng and math skills are: 9
times more likely to drop out of school before graduation; 8 times more likely
to have children out of wedlock,' 5 times more Irkely to be o,ut of work and out of
s'chool.

-Poor- teensare-four-times-as-fikely ·to have poor· basic skills as ·teens-with
family incomes above the poverty guidelines.
_::-::-7_00,OOQ_ students ages 14 and 'older drop out of school each year.
""':'Each day-2,8-00 -feenag-ers-become pregrii:mt(2,300-of the pregnancie~are

unintended); 1,300 children ,are born to teenage mothers. Eight hundred of
these mothers have not completed high sch.ooi; 100 have not completed the
ninth grade.

-40 percent of teenage girls who drop ouT"of/school do so as a result of
- ----- pregnancy"or marriage.' ----

From 'A Call 'For Action To Make Our Nation Safe For Children: A BriefIng
Book On The Status Of American Children in 1988,' Children's Denfense Fund,
122 C Street N.w., Wshington. DC 20001. (202) 628'8787.

FOR SALE
T02-~-D-oU9tQS~--~ _.L

420 Pearl .
521 Pearl

720. Nebraska
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Rememher When? September 2;
1930, 'three .. years . afl~r Lind·
bergh's pioneer t.ransatlanlie

CERAMIC &
WOOD CRAFT
ANNUAL SALE

OCTOBER.
8~a;nr.~-p,m,---

Dale Claussen ,
6 Wost & 2 North of Wayne
3 Eost'& 1 South of Carroll

re eo me
the .Iirstto doitInJ;e~e""'.PUot
D\eudonn~' Qlsla· and. copilot
Maurice··Bellonte newnOllslop

.~.. ' ."., ,pp.,',ar.. i.',.~ to N.e..~'..YO~k i ll.....·3.7-h ,61l! minutes. .-
", .

If you will be 60 _or over in the
year 2000, you will have plenty of
company. The total United States

- population-irrlhat·year-.vllt 1>,,-
about 280·million, according to
Unjted States Census Bureau pro-
jections.,.<In 1900. it was only
76-million;) Contrihuting to the
popUlation growth is longer life
s·pans. ' In: its projections for the
year' 2000, the Census Bureau
estimates'there will be about 20
million Americans. 'in their six
ties",.and ..:26,-million--aged- 70 or

,········tB..

REMODELING, new ,onstr8dion,
roof repair, masonry work.
Reasonable rates. Hlghtree Can·
struction, 375-4903. J23.

•
Jane ,Scott, at ,68. is going strong
as a music critic for. the Cleve
land ,pjam Dealer~ Her beat is
rock music. d.ating back to cover
ing the B.eaUesin 1964. SMshares
her appreCiation of rock, not with

__'-:_~-_-.-'-If-1iher-contemporarilf,-but·W;c.th;.---1----'--0-
-- - err children. ROCK--mtisi~'-sbe

says, has, ev~rything.- HfreSb-
ness, rhythm and ·excitement."

~':--c--..,."",_~----".JI--~-~-"'-_.--~"---+-~

FINANCIAL SERVICES

ROOFS WANTED
Commercial - Residential

Flat Roofs - Metal Buildings
Homes - Trailers

5-10-15-20 Year Guaranteed Systems
PAULSON CONSTRUCTION

Wisner, Nebraska
529-67~ (Free Estimates)

TAX.SHfl IERS " MONtY MARKET FuNDS' REAL

ESTAIEINVESTMENT PROGRAMS'. COMMON

~TOCK FUND~ "COMPUHRIZW FINANCIAL PLANNING' tlFE;

-DIS-I\BJlITY;-MmTCAkfSTJPPlEMENT IN,URANCE·

eMONEY ACCUMUlAfiON PLANS' KIOGH'IRA

PLANS • MUNICIPAL BOND INVESTMENTS

EXTERMINATING: Protession<:llly
done; rats, mice, birds, bats, insects,
etc. 0 & o Pest Control, 605-565-3101
or 712-277 5148.

NEBRASKA· STATEWIDE
"_CLASS1FrE5-:~NETWORK: ,-- --"--~--~~--~~-~-.-,,-,

HELP WANTED: Part-time nurses
aides. ,Park View Haven Nursing
Home, Coleridge, Nebraska. Contad
Janet Miller, O.O.N. 283·4224. EEOC.

-FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment,
Winside, refrigerator, sto\le, dish
washer,. disposal,_ washer..--&-.----:dry_er
hookUp;' air conditioned. Available
Nov. 1, 1988. $150 pius utilities. Call.
307-632-0719. 03tlnc

FOR RENT: 1 & 2 bedroomapts.,
refrlg. & .stovefurni.shed. All
carpeted, excellent conditions.
375-23220012:274-774 coiled. S22

FURNISHED APARTMENT for
rent: 1- bedroom, married couples
preterred. Cail 375-3161. 9·12tlnc

FOR SAL E: 1983 Chevetle, One
7, owner. Neyer abused. -AT, AC, PB.

_Excellent school car. See at 803
. a ess an

06

WA.NTED - Bidders interested In contracting furnace repair
work. whIch Includes the following servIces on forced air
riatur"fgiOs'furnaces: Inspe~tlonof the heating plant. com·
pletp' hme'up and cleaning. and major/minor furnace
rep!,lr•.

$36,000 + $
.Norfolk based Companv is looking for a special In.
dh,idual. to work and~e.rvi.~e.tbe_Wayne. Columbus.fte'-

c montart;"~Thi5-iS -';-gr;'aroppurtunlty-for the right per.
. .vle... call· --- _

The Water Source
402·379-3995

Monday thruFrlday
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

\'
BldClers rriay bid on one or more countle•• The countl~sore Antelope. Burt.
Codar•.Cumlng, Dakota. 'Dixon, Dodge. Knox,. Madison. Pierce. Stanton.
Thurston; Wayne. and Washington.
A pre.blddlng meetlng,wlll be held October 12. 1988 at 10:00 a.m. at the
Goldenrod Hills C.A.C. In Wilner, NE. Anyone wishing to bid MUST attend
this moetlno. . . _
Socde.d bids: must be received at the'Go.~d~!I(Qd:H1II1CAC-offlce----; 1101 Ave
E. Wisner, N~. by 3:00 p',m. October To: 1988 at which time bids will be
'oRoned publicly-In ,the.Goldenrod.Hllia contral--Offlce4 BI.d'clnformatlon and
speclflt::ations are available at this office. For morO In~Q{matlon call the
Weatherl:l:atlon',Dlreetor (402)529~3513. An Equal Oppor.tunlty Employer.

Ill• .,
Farm BureaU
FAMilY OF FINANCIAL PfANNING SERVICES

_SLAUGHT-ER-
WORKERS

IBP, Inc. hOI iOpenlngsl.n the Dakota Clty"Nebra~ka ,
Sioughtor Dlvillon,' -

CALL:

Kennet,hkDilV . ,.
District Agency Manager
329-6825

FARM 8UREAU
INSURANCE CO. 01' NE8RASKA
UNCOlN, NEBRASKA

FARM 8UREAU
LIFE INSURANCE co.
WEST DES MOINES. IOWA

An EqualOpporfunify Employer

INTERESTED IN it
REWARDING CAREER?

Here's a career with: '
" Excellent INCOME' Potential
". TRAINING that's tops in the *ield
" ExistingtluaHfiedCUSTOMER LIST

·····CompanyFINANCING .---

.....

, .' ': ' " "

• Starting rate :of poy Is $6.00 to $6.70 per hour dep,endlng on
, eJ(.perlence.
• $,15 Increalo'oach 9() day. up to a total of $1.'60 Incrole.

~·P!lI~·H_ollday~. ..~~;,:,:;~~~~~~~~;t~~-!~~=~ --.:j~V.IIt1[J1l
Fl----j.'----~·~,p~ldVac4ltlon--!. .__. ----or

.~'36 hour'9uQr~ntee.

.- Outstanding 'medlcol and d.snt4l1 Insurance pac~age., Including
prescription, card.

- - ,",'-'!mPla.,.....nt·appll.catl.o~nvlll'b..'tak..rr·att.he:--cc.,.-- -.--:-~-

DAKOTA CITY PLAN~
EMp'LQ'YMENT ()~FICE
·0 . 5';'lIes south of

So. SIoux Cltv, NEon Hwy 35

Mon- Frlfrorn.7AM-4PM·
Satfrom.AM" 12 Noon'

RN ~ LPN
I SKILLED NU\{SING CENTER
, IS LOOKING FOR
__ f-PROFJ!:$SIONAL P);;~_ONS TO_ _IIIIIIIII!IIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~~~~~~~~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!I

' MEET HEALTH CARE NEEDS -
I OF NORTHEAST·NEBRASKA.

- COMPETITIVE SALARIES -:
Benefits as follows~

-Pro-rated vacation l)~nefits
""':Continu'ihg 'ecIucatiop units.

(CEU's)·· ., .
-'CAnnual salary advancerii~rit
-'-Pro-rat¢ holiday benefits
-Bereavement leave
-Sick'leave
~Health insurance
-Casual (Travel expenses)

PLEASE CONTACT:
JANET MILLER, D.O.N.

PARK VIEW HAVEN
CARE CENTER
325 N. Madison,

Coleridge;NE 6672J:-_='-'
_. __'J'elephone-(-402J283-4224

-- -An Eqilal Opport1Jnity Employer

i~~~ _--"-=C:==:=::=:::.==C:--:=:.: ----: _1---·-···G-Ei--PAtlT-=-
I .

fo.rte~ding

books! I

__•Ullo....OJLper,tlflEh
Write:-

PASE -C39,90;
161 &. Lincolnway,

='-N~A-urora;

WANTE.D: Full.HlTle·cook for WANTED: LPN,CSM and Aide,full .PUBLISHER'S NOTicE: All real SUNFLqWER CARRIERS: Now hir- HELP WANTED: Irrigation system THA.NK YOU to my friends for all the
dietary. Contact Wayne 'Care Centre or part-time imm~diate'opening~ in estate advertised in this newspaper' ing experienced over the-road repair person. Must have general cards, visits, food and phone calls I
between 6 a;m,' & ~ p,m. 03t3 r"ral northeast' Nebraska. 65 bed is subject to the Federal Fair Hous (trivers. $.22 per mJl~base pay; $ 27 knowledge of center pivot irriga.tlon received while I was, in the hospital

AGNUSON E .. IOF facility with attached acute mg Act of 1968 which makes It Illegal all miles over 9,000 miles, 1!2·cent and mainten'ance.' Full time. Health and since r~turnlng home, Aspecial
~ full.time 0 ~~m~~~; ~s:~:t~~i hoSpi!al. Competitive. salary and to adverhse "any preference, Ilmlfa per mll~ raise every 6 n:0nfhs; .$.01 insurance, uniform allowance. -two thank you fo,'Maynard and 'Mari.e
Good telephone" and communicati n benefIts. Contact ConOle Roberts or tiOn, or dlSCrlmmatlon based on race, per n:'r1e .fuel bonus, loa~lOg. week vacation, moving _allowance. Hansen and Lois Stapleton, for their
skills are important. Past ex erien~ Glenda Petersen, 402-287-2247. S26t4 color, rellgr~n, sex, or national ~nloadlng,plck~pand dr?p pay, paid Irrigation Division, Big Byron Agri many acts 'of kindness. 'Wanda Van
.. . p e OriglO, or an mtentiOn to make any Insurance, paId vacations. Lease Services,.-Box 8-49F,Grant,.NE-~691-40. Cleave•.. _ 06

workln.g .wlth the pUbliC. would be RECEIVE $30,000 for college by Join· such preference, lImitation, or purchase plan avallable 25 years of HEJ..P WAtiTED F i h A SPECI~L thank you to everyone

~:;i~;~f~:~·our~~~~~~:ot.~~~:rb.~:ne ~~_~Od~~brf:~~~YG!~~~~u.I---ndolSt~~mowlntfla9tll~~C__~~San:::~~~:~;;~lgl_ ~~~i ~~OY-Y::::k:~r~f~~_~~~~o~~;~ience manager ne~ded ~o r~:~~on;ow°f~Sr: who took part in making my retire-
ppoln men s for interviews w II be d'" ,,,, -""'---=1"" ",---g row to' finish operation~_.Experience ment..5uch_a.happy_and memorable'

· - , . " I" serve the_needs of you.an .your.faml- forTeal estate-whieh--iS--i'rrvi-c>'I'a-t'ionof DRIVERS WANTED· Minimum age preferred, but will train., Calf Lean occassion. It was very much ap-
~~~~i~~t:r receipt of comPI.etedo~~~ Iy. It's part·ti,me and you. will recei~.e the law. Our. readers are ij:Jforrned 25, safe driving reco~d, stable work Line Pork, 1-308-728-3106. predated. Tubby Blatchford. 06
~ " ," " excellent pay and benefl~s. YOI) ~tll that all dwellings advertised in this history, livestock handling ex-

-WANTED' N'ddt also learn valuable sklUs In a variety newspaper are available on an equal perience, excellent compensation, WANTED: TRACTOR mechanic to THANK YOU fellow ~arpenters and

remov~1 s~~w ~~o~ '~~~~r;:,~0~:;--'-a~---~~%~~:~:~f~t~~~St~~~:"-Galh--375~~~~~.'''-:opp-ortunHy basis-. -- tie,,?fi:rs, '-late-~-iilodel -eqtJlprrrent~--- .'X~~,i~;~~~n~:~f-1~~~~~i~~·'j'~c:on~ - -;~~~,,~~()'~:~f:~Jia~r~~::eri!f.?-f~~
business location. Call ',375-2043 bet- tral n I n9 pr.ogram. Speedway tives and benefits. Phone -402-759:4149 news we hear from home on this uni.
ween 8:30 a.m, and 5 p.m. or inquire WANTED: Day help. Apply at' Transportation, Inc., 800·652-9326, or 1-800-247-8866. Green Country, que project has been truly over.
at-32-1cMainr--.----~-, ---03t3--- -Gaseys·GeneraIStorec---·- IInc---- - FINANClAL----- 800-445-£1.33. ---lne;-Geneva,-NEc--- whelmingC'The ·Iastweelrhas beerr..--

I,.ICENSED LIFE & Heaith Agent FARMERS: WE build axle exlen. turning point In Il)y recovery fromI :::'i:';~.~:::7:':,~",=:.:::.\",":;:;;~="W":GC -;:,;,~~~.;;,.;,.- -=;";:::':t::::~:~;:::::-~~,~~:"'f':';; ':;;":::;.;:':;: -::":~~=::::'~'::::;-;:.~-:::- .
'maintenan~e work i. n future. Good· .M~c~jne 'Shop!,..115 ._',dar,k .Stre.et,. In~lvtdu~1 to, council", custbm~r~" lead system, and ben~flts. (Must downed _.. rtli~o/beans on J D'-bean Rochester for another week, or two-on

. salary and benefits With great job Wayne,NE.375-2055 ,ttnc regarding accounts a!,d servtces qualify for benefits). Call h -d H· W Idi 402-773-5256 anout-patientbasis.lamlookingfor-
, security. Will Jrain., knowledge .;Jnd and p~rform transactions involv~ 1--402-467-1790. Se~t s. N~lns eng, . ward to my return to Wayne and to

I
.

experie.nc~ with baSic. erect.rlCal and 0 ••. . •• . In9 deposits. and withdrawals a!1 NOW HIRING: LPNs, CSNs, and u on, . hear of the camaraderie that took
mechanlca{ systerl15 desir~d. must :~~:~:tf~r :~~ eS:t:~et~~~1 ;::.: RNs. Good begefits, competitive NEED EXP~RI~NCEDJohn Deere place~ Thanlfyouforyourgenerosity~'-

I I:>e self-starter and hard working. In- . I. tion will have a customer servi.ce salary, top notch facility. EOE. For partsman. Live I~ ~astern Oreg~n. Ron VonSeggern. 06
I terested _persons, send letter or 'I. • and/or sales backgrO~i1d. ,"ex~ further information, pl-as'e call Gr.,:at ~untlng, fishing ~rea. Wnte THANK_ YOU for making our an-

I. r'" resume to Administrator, Wakefield all cellent oral land written" com. Denise Promes or Virginia McClure, resum? John ~. Stebb~s, S & G niversar,y, such a special one with

1
-:-- 1

' health Care Center, Wakefield,' NE . munication skills l math aptlt.ilde 308-334-52-41. Mach I nery, 1. 4, ox -4085, your presence. cards and gifts. Ed-
68784 S12f2 d h bill 25 . LaGrande, Oregon 97850.. an t e Q ty to type, ,.wpm. GOT SOM.E jOUrn~ism o.r newspaper win and Mildred Fahrenholz, Allen.

Dairy Queen is taking For an Interview appolntme~t experience? Inte ted in a weekly CLOSE OUT 1988 motorhomes Win-, WE WOULD like to thank all our
applications fo'r full and please call the personnel depart~ newspaper and Iivi ~ good life in tiebago, Itasca, Pace Arrow, South- relatives and friends for helping u's

=P.CI_rt~t~m~fiJhfsuper-1!isof!::-- me_~!.:)trtt~:~dr~:ii~~:~lr.-__ ~_ a.s~~II.town. _Her.e:_s..jhe.oPPO~.f.un~ty wind, Tioga, Mobile_Traveler.' new & _ during -our,,~sale...and..-while---movlng~. __
-- pC;;s"itio';;'s: AF)ply--at-Oa-lry'- --., 214 Main Street to eventually 0'"Yn a ~eekly;- Writ!?·· Used~'-~' -traa~!f'WelCome~- Max's'-'RV-- ffer-marYGiiffi'iEC-------'--·--·~---"'--00- --

Queen, 108 ;Mall'.;- Wayne Nr, Kent, 2100 Skylme Drrve, Norfolk, Regional Dist~ibutors, Casper, WY,' I WISH TO thank everyone for th,eir
Wayne, NE An Equal Opportunltv Affirmative ACtion NE 68701 and tell about yourself. 307-577-9333,Jree appraisals. prayers, visits, flowers, and cards,

'mplovo, M/F A DV E R TIS I N G I BUS I N E S S 1000 SUN BEDS, toning tables, Sunal- while I was in the hospitaland since I
Manager· Take charge individual to'- Wolff tanning be:ps, SlenderQuest returned home. Your thoughfulness

............................ manage advertising· department and passive exercisers. Call for free color will always be remembered. L1~yd
~ ...~_ . . ~ assume some business respon- catalogue, sav.e to 50%, Behmer. 06

-~sil5ilities~lI4usfbesIr5hgSales/Com- 1·800'228-~292- THANK YOU for <:lll.'.he cards, gifts,
munity Involvement. Aurora News (;OASTAL ROCKPORT-Fulton is for flowers, & Visit.~?~hile I' was
,Register,402-694-2131. the birds-anc;l you fool Call toil free: hospil<:l'nzed. Anne·K~ating' 06
WANT E·D: REllA BLE couple tor __ I.}OQ:82.6-6ffil(!L.S9_~Qrn.t~ infor",.i!:-M-Y--A-PPR-ECIA"'ION'iloes-to-al~-my-

, year round-ranch--work. Near. Hyan- 'tlon o~ housmg: fishing, sight-seeing friends, neig'hbors, and relatives for [
nis, Nebraska. Frank Lynch, and btrd watchmg. the visits, cards, flowers, and gifts I
3~~:2B.1. EXCELLENT GOOSE hunting on the received while at Marion_,-He"l!ll:::----=--
AGGRESSIVE, EXPANDING retail PlatleRlver nMr Lisco. Day rates- Ceriter.. iri-Sloux City. Also fo all who
ferti1izer operation needs salesman- available. Suggest early booking for brought food to my.home. To Robert
plant supervisor. Irrigated North best dates. Call (308) 235-2390. Greenwald for the many trips he
Central location. Two years ex- $100.00, REWARD for any basement made in my behalf and for ·his
perience required. Send res4mes to we can't make dry. We repair bowed, presence the morning of the surgery.
P.O. Box 330, O'Neill, NE 68763-0330. cracked and bulging walls too. B-Dry To Docf?rs Stavens, Roman, and
HELP WANTED: Growing business Systems & Wall Anchor Of Omaha. Wanner, the fine nurses and staff of·
since 1959 has openings for fertilizer 1-800-642-4449. the hospital. To the clergy for the

-ope'rations managerand----cm--account prayers-and·concern--for-me-~·May---fhe----------=

mima~l'er. Send resume to General LOSERS WANTED! To try revolu· Lord bless you all for your
Manager~,Big' Byron Agri Services, tionary new Fat Blocker. Lose 29 thoughfulness, and many thanks
Box 849, Gr.ant, NE 69140 or call (308) pounds this month safely. Doctor again. Ronald Greenwald. 06
352--4336. recommended program. No exer-
QUALITY COMBIN'ES -198L 1460 cise, drugs or hunger. Call Bobbie: .
EIC. hud.4WO, $42,500; 3 J04400,' (~30~3:.:):=:52o:6:-:-0::;5::03::-.==:-;:-=:,",":=
$6,000; 1981, 6620 4WO 216, $31,500; LOSERS WANTED to try new,
1981, 7720 4WO, $38,500;.1975 MF750, revolutionary Fat Reducing Wafer.
1977, 760, $l2,500; 1978,540 13U2 Reel, Lose 10-30 pounds th~ month
$10,500; 1971, F Gleaner 13 Head, guaranteed. No diet, exercise or
$6,000. Z & G Inter,al, St. Joseph, MO drugs. Call Rene' tod<:ly; (303)
64505, 816-238-4546. 288-0535.
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LEAN La $)69BEEF STEW
MEAT

FARMLAND .

~~U~AG-E 7,-,
12-oz. Pkg..

JOHN MOR.RELL :::'~.'-HOT&:,:Q.
\(}.-.

DOGSa·lb. Pkg.

STOP IN ANO CHECK OUR DAILYSPECIALS
.MONDAY THRU FRIDAY.

DRY CLEANI
MONDA Y THRU FRIDAY Located In'. The Ice Cream Parlor

SAME OAY SERVICE IF.NEEDEO ~REEl'INGCARDS AND B.QOKS

!~::~r:f:,:/~[)e Iicate Ilen'\tI
:::::': ECKRICH . ::;:;:;

t), ROAST BEEF lb. '329 /t

.i0tBRAUNSCHWEIGE'R~:-"~9cf~~

thick or thin sliced ..----lb. Pkg.

Registration ,lips for the drawings will t:1e your'Bill', GW cash register slips. No Purch... I.
NICU..ry, you may lust uk I checker for a cash register slip. Your,BiII's GW registerslip must be
stapled to a cash reglst~r.Up orstamped Blip of.paper from Pamida or DearbOrn Mall busineSses:
Taco del Sol, Nebrask+1lI1 and Gifts and, Or.. ThOrp, Chiropractic Health ·center.

A~ ttle ~nd ~ft~e w8ftkl~dr~wln~_()ctober6,IIIB name. will be put intoa h8lfortheflnsTdraw~
Ings for the Groce,y-Shopping-Spree·and 19;;lnch--Color TV. Drawing will be held Immediately.

Register as often as you wish each week, but be sure to register each weekI No names will be
carried over for the next week's drawings. .

Entries must be deposited 8t Bill's GW. Be sure your name, addr~s8nd telephone number are
printed legibly Of\ the back of the cash, register 8Up.

~_~"'""-...!'_~~~~!!~'~'-""""--'on:o:'''--.'''''!''''-''~~.

CHICKENS

SIMPLOT
-HA-sHBRO.WN 8ge

PATTIES lb.

~-- -'.

.ir~PORK 5119
~'STEAK

lb.

FAMILY PACK

FRYERS

"-iT

Uf~7 M.. ICRO.. WAVE 99.~·
I-------·SANDW.ICHES

. . . 4.4:::02. Pkg. . . .

TYSON M.ICROWA.VE 9.91e
CHiCKEN BR£AST Y
SANDWICH

4.25-oz.Pk .

lONGMONT
TURKEY--

SAUSAGE
lb. Roll

89t

LONGMONT
GROUND
TURKEY

lb. Roll

TYSON MICROWAVE

CHICKEN\!8
CHUNKS ~

4.5-oz. Pkg.
TYSON MICROWAVE

CHlCKEN i.1
TENDERS ... .

4-~z. Pkg.

- -HIHSHIR£FA~M

COUNTRY
BACON

Ib',Pkg.

. '." lloSfonBUll

/"''<2::1 ~;;'l PORK
~~;l!ROAST

HILLSHIRE FARM
FRESH

BRATWURST

-FREESAMPl;ES-SATURDAY, OCf.8

HILL~~JREFARM ..

- --POl--sJ(lt-K-I£tBn~". $219
·~'-Ib.

.HILLSHIRE FARM

BRAUNSCHWEIGER

.\'~~"'I\,''I\,'.' ...._.'.'.::,. 12-oz. $1..19

... Chunk

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:f~

o.iweooml'lulli.Ioc8tM,OIlIa.l~••
.............'. nil OIl o.rtoom.~ _,W.,.,

-~--'-

--'.-'--'.~REGJS_'~Q-WIN-IN--~·HE..D~-R8ORH·-PLAZ-A~·B.I.G~.·.~=~--

-$l,oOO·SHOPPINGSPR~E
.-lstPrize: '1.000 Grocery Shopping Spree at Bill's GW .

2nd Prize: 19-1nch ColoilV from Pamida'
JDIEAWARDED Ii CHAliCE DUWlIIG DNTHURSDAY. SEPTEMIER8.18I8AY em P.M. BILL'S <iUJ d" iiT:rrnm1 ~T~ol

One name will be drawn from each week's reglstrant.s to go intothehopperfortheGrandp,ize 0._.--_..,-- ~:':' ~ _I
Drawing. Weekly dralNings will be 'Thursday evenings at Bill's GW afB P.M. Drawings will be held 2.5 SUS~~_~ .. _~iithony~,1ar~ 550 Back·tQ-School ......'-~
~haUn~~~~-:~t~~~~~~I~~;~~:~~~~~~~;~~is2:r~h~~~~~~:~~~~~~~:=:~~;;r~:I~~~S:~i Shopping .Spree - S10,00 Gift Certificate

~ receive bonus prizes from Sill's GW. Pamida, Taco del Sol. Chlropratic Health Center, Dr. Thorp fi.- Chiropractic Helll.th C.IInt.r I1!!IIBBB.&SIA rLOIlLs.81m
Bnd Nebraska Floral and Gifts. ' • D"'Il~!~~eD.C If::I $14.50 Fiori'll Arrangement

Be sure to regr~tereachweek, to be eligible for the new drawings. Drawings held every Thurs- Free Spinal Examination ..
day evening at 8 P.M.

'... ' $159 ~~~ WILDERNESS . '99~
_. JIg CHERRY 21-oz

, ::.,,~ PIE FILLING Can'

, FUDGE. STRIPES and SHASTA FiJ 99'I-DELUXE GRAHMS • . 6 .,
._ pOP -: i2~;Z~

Cans '


